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The News Review Circu
late! in Three Counties— 
Hamilton. Erath and Hos- 
que— 46 Years of Service.

VOLUME XLVI

M ica  m n u s  Wituttm Hico Strives to Serve the 
Needs of the Dairymen, 
Poultrymen und Farmer* 
of This Vast Community.
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Work Started On New Pavilion At City Park
Here In
H I C O

| ALEXANDERS ENJOY HILA
RIOUS GET-TOGETHER AND 

I’ ICNIC AT CLAIRETTE

‘•Political Pot Beirins to Boil" 
that makes a peach of a headline, 
doesn't it? II in II. has always 
looked forward to the day when he 
might lie running a newspaper dur
ing political season, so that ho 
knight come out in his paper some 
fine day with such a headline. But 
woe unto us, upon looking over the 
many exchanges coming to the 
News Review desk, it is found that 
it is too late -the same words have 
been used hy exactly seventeen 
contemporary editors, with some 
ten or six others closely approach
ing the same phrase as a starter 
for their long-winded prognostica
tions.

The pot has not only begun to 
boil, but seemingly a top has been 
put over the vessel, and the gen
erous amount of steam generated 
seems to lie let o ff as a whistle at 
the present time. Of course the 
pot really began to simmer many 
•months ago, during the coldest 
weather on record (remember?) 
when several of the county candi
dates began announcing their plat
forms in the papers over this sec
tion. But the last few days have 
seen u greater interest developed, 
and at the present time one can 
hear most any brand o f politics one 
wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Alexander of I 
( lairette, Texas, rejoiced Sunday,
July 18th, at having all their chit- j 
drcn and their families at home! 
with them. [

There were above forty present I H o i  •se 
in the home ol Uncle Dock and 
“ Aunt Mary Anne" the children 
bringing large baskets filled with 
dainty foods. A large table was 
spread with delicious dishes where 
all ate with great pleasure with 
Mother. Father, Brother and Sis
ter as in the days of yore.

So the dav was spent mingling 
with each other, with laughter and 
joy in abundance.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Alexander 
have reared a large family in the 
< lairette and Hico vicinity, and, 
one of whom all residents are ex
tremely proud.

After the day well spent in en
joyment. ull departed for their' tion. 
hoim s where t a< h in striving to !% Hamilton in tht 
make tht* success that “ Undo n«*sj< racing town 
1 t' '̂k ' has made.

Mr. Wiseman was called from 
Hico to make a group picture 
the afternoon.

Those

County Fair Next Week-End
Races to Hold (Changes Made In 

Mam Interest on an | Gulf States ’Phone 
Elaborate Program. | Company Officials

Horse racing will hold the main: 
interest o f this year's Hamilton 
County Fair visitors, according to 

I announcement Tuesday by Felix 
i Williams, secretary o f the Fair 
J Association, who was in Hico do- I 
ing publicity work on the events. 
Mr. Williams stated that although 

■ there would be a variety o f other: 
things to entertain the crowds, as i 
mentioned u!ki\c horse racing was 
expected to hold the main uttrnc-

in

piesent for the happy 
casion were:

Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

and sons, Furman and Richard.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl 11. Austin und 

children. Inez, Orena. Mary Lou. 
J. W. and Tcssie Anne.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. U.
Truman and Velma.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
der and son W. E. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe II.
Mary Joe and Bobby.

outstanding har- 
in Texas, being 

surpassed in the size of its hurness 
purses only by San Antonio. For 
the past two years news r«*el cam
eramen have been sent here to i 
shoot the races, and advices are I 
that cameramen will be back this ; 

Alexander. 1 year with s< und equipment t o 1 
McC'hriatial catch as well as shoot the races.

The first day of the Fair has, 
been designated as Hico Day and 
large representative crowds are 
expected ns the liest balanced rac
ing card of the Fair is advertised I 
for that day.

The 2:2*1 pace, purse $180; th 
2:2*1 trot, purse $180; 5-8 mile run

Fenley and 

FI. Alexan-

.Vliss Fannie Wood, local man-j 
ager of the Gulf States Telephone i 
Company, whose head offices are j 
at Tyler, Texas, announces tha* 
there has been a change made in i 
the officials of her company,] 
whereby R. B. Still retires as gen- ] 
era! manager, Oscar Burton be
comes the new generdf manager, 
and John W Miller, formerly of 
Mesquite, takes the position of 
vice-president and treasurer.

Both Mr. Still and Mr. Burton 
are well known and highly regard
ed in Hico, having been here many 
times on company busines- and at 
the same time muking the ac
quaintance of a number of business 
men. The Tyler Morning Tele
graph carried an announcement of 
the change in a recent issue, to- 
togethcr with a story about the 
I anquet given for the occasion and 
individual biographies of those af
fected, from which the following is 
taken:

Many of the highest officials of

k eep in g  C p  14 rith

T E X A S

Alexander,
■ l i t

There is one thing Here in Hico 
has noticed about this part of Ha
state. however. Any discussion of 
politics takes a mild und gcntcl- 
nmnly manner. Ask a man who he 
is supporting for governor and he 
will probably tell you - and then 
tell you why he is doing so. But 
try to get him in an argument and 
he will turn his back and walk o ff 
from you. (This statement is not 
made from experience, but from 
assumptions arrived at after sixing 
the situation up. The conductor of 
this column never tries to start an 
argument with anyone over any
thing—especially polities).

Which reminds one of the old 
newspaper days, which huve been 
so aptly told of in an editorial way 
by the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News:

“ No one who was familiar with 
the weekly newspaper of twenty- 
five years ago ran fail ot astonish
ment in examining today the con
temporary newspapers of the 
weekly press. A quarter century 
or more has served to recast the 
majority of weekly papers, both in , 
appearance and content. Formerly i 
a political year wus a season o f , 
high tide for the weekly editor. , 
His community was |M>liiieal, and* 
he made his |iaper political.

Mr. and Mrs. Birl Havens und 
Jake Tull ami Florine.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
and Nila Marie and

Alexander i 
Elizabeth j

Mrs. John Alexander. 
Mrs. <’. (J. Alexander. 
Mrs. Thurman Alexan-

A nne.
Mr. and 
Mr. and 
Mr. and 

| der.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Alexander. 
Mrs. Mattie Carter.
Miss Amy Zenn Chaney.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson. 
Master Son Harris.

telephone companies in Southwest 
ning race, purse $1**0; .‘!-8 mile ] gathered at the Blackstone Hotel
running race, purse $50; 1-2 mile j here at 7 o’clock last night t.. at- 
running race, purse $75 ull these I U nd a dinner in honor of R. B. 
events are on the program for the Still, retiring general manager of 
first day. *he Texa* Independent Telephone |

The program for the second day i Association. The dinner was given

Suddenly stricken with illness at 
his borne at San Antonio Monday 
night, Robert (i. Penninger, presi
dent of the Texas Free Press Pub
lishing Company, died before med
ical aid could la- summoned. He 
was 65 years old and hud been in 
active newspaper work all his ad
ult life.

The unnuuDinidsunmier shoot for 
trap shooters of the State, spon
sored hy the Sweetwater Gun Club, 
will Ik* held at Sweetwater July 29 
at the Club's grounds. About $200 
in added money is offered for pre
miums in th<* fourteen events of 
singles and doubles targets. The 
grounds are lighted for night 
shooting. *

Excellent n^irk-munship of Mrs. 
J. W. Duncan, wife o f the county 
jailer, frustrated an attempted jail 
break among prisoners at Pecos 
Tuesday night when she shot ami 
killed (i. Hernandez, leader in the 
movement to escape. Hernandez 
wav under life sentence for mur
der.

; is: 2:24 puce, purse $180; Free For
. ot theAil Trot, purse $180; .1-4 mile run 

ning race, purse $125; 3-8 mile I puny
running race, purse $50; anil 1-2al,b,,n' 

- mile running race for 1-year olds, ]
1 purse $75.
| Tht program lor the third day:
|2:24 Trot, purse $120; and the]
| classic of the meet, the free-for 1*1 hi

A. Lindsey, president 
Gulf States Telephone Com- 
and was strictly a ‘it ole 
affair.”

Mr. Still has accepted u position 
with the Theodore Gary telephone 
interests at Kansas City and will 
a-sume his duties there July 1. 

will he the second farewell

V ITF.VDS POWER COMPANY 
MANAGERS MEETING. HELD 

AT OFFICE IN ( I.IFTON

of the Fair 
there will la- an old fiddlers con 

contestants to live in Hamil-

llaaially there was an opposition 
organ across the street, if it was 
a county seat town. And the edi
tors grew vitriolic as the days 
qfermed into midsummer and the 
vumpaign waxed into luridity. Pol
itics then was drama, history, em
otion, and it was not uncommon for 
revival meetings to lx- postponed 
until politics could tie put aside, a f
ter the ballots were counted -  or 
miscounted.

"The contrast reflected by thv 
present condition is worthy oI 
comment, perhaps of encomium. 
The weekly press is not excited 
over the various candidates and 
contentions of this voting your. 
More space is given to world com
ment, agricultural experiment and 
development, highwa> problems, 
local improvements, soc ia l. lift. 
Politics and matters of State and 
local administration are nut 
nored, of course. But the atten
tion given them is characterised 
more by sincerity and discernment 
than by passion or hyperbole.

"In short, the Texa* weekly 
press of J980 is broader minded, 
more tolerant, but not less vigi
lant, than that of three deeudes 
agone. Probably the fact that the 
publishers have larger investments, 
more durable equities, nt stake 

^contributes greatly to the differ
ence.”

And to carry the- discussion fur
ther, this writer ventures to say 
lhat. candidates have undergone a 
change, likewise. A tendency has 
been noticed on the part of those 
from the old school, Hnd others 
following in their footsteps, to "al
ii w use- o f" Certain “ news items” 
aipiut their campaigns, which real
ly have no more news value than 
the meeting of a sewing circle in 
Siam. They try to get something 
for nothing, or rather it seems 
that w-as the procedure in olden 
days, which some few cannot for- 
jtei. Those of the newer order, 
of whom Here in Hico has met sev
eral lately, are willing to pay for

all pace, purse $180; 5-8 mile ruu-i 
ning race, purse $100; 1-2 mile 1 bent

| running race for horses not in the 
monoy in previous races, purse $(>U. 
Hamilton County pace-trot for 2- 
year olds, purse $100.

Cecil P. ( oston. local manager of I ° ther features o f  this year's fair 
the Texas Louisiana Power Com-' art‘ livestock exhibits.,woman's de- 
pany, was in Clifton last Saturday partment, and the usual < arnnat 
to attend a meeting of the man-! “ Urac*tion*. The Hamilton Lion* 
ngei's from this district, together' rlub Buml of :l°  P****" w''* 
with other company officials. daily concerts and during races

Mr. ('oston reports that an in- , *'arb afternoon, 
t*resting and beneficial meeting S*‘<’° ,"1 bight
wus held. The main topic for dis- 1 
cussion was relative to the brands 1 U-st. . . . . .  
o f merchandise which the company *l,n 1,n< adjoining counties, 
would handle in its offices. A vote Prominent speakers will also he 
was taken, and every manager giv- !,n ba,1'b lin‘ l u great time it- prom- 
en opportunity to express himself i*"1*! those who come. Mr. \\ illiani* j 
as t» his likes and dislikes, so that i " Hamilton people consider thi* 
the result might show the most j not •'‘ imply a Hamilton institu-| 
satisfactory items of merchandise * Hon but *•* ** county-wide propo 
und most populur brands. sition, and the officials as well as

Some discussi< n was also had of th‘‘ business interests and citizen
ship of Hamilton wish Hico and 
other sections to look upon it as j 'a te  
such. A cordial invitation is ten 
dered ail to Hamilton.

,  * a recent change in the method of
I uriisansntp sometimes took on i hcndling newspaper advertising for 

a fervor which heated every page. | the Texas Louisiana Power torn
and Mr. (Yjston said that

nner given in hi.- honoi. pro mi- ] 
citizens of Tyler having al- | 

ready tendered him a similar din
ner Tuesday night.

The guest of honor was the re- | 
cipient of more tributes from every 
speaker who appeared upon the 
program than the writer has ever 1 
heard heaped U|H>n a citizen of 
Tyler or anywhere else.

They came to Tyler representing! 
practical)' every telephone com
pany in Texas, came in to say 
"good-bye" to their olil friend, to 
their president of the Texas Inde- 
p< ndent Telephone Association who 
has served them so efficiently and 
faithfully down through the years, 
to their “ chief" (dozen- o f em
ployes of the Gulf States Company 
being in the throng), and to their 
splendid neighbor in the "Hello” 
game.

The decision of the pr* -ident ami 
board of directors of the Gulf 
States Telephone Company to ele- 

Oscar Burton, assistant gen-

The tenth annual session o f Pai- 
* -uno Baptist Assembly will he held 
j August I to August 10, according 
to L. K. Millican of El Paso, pres
ident of the assembly. The as- 

! senioly is located in Puisano Puss, 
'in the heart of the Davis Moun
tains. midway between Alpine and 

1 Marfa, and is reached by travel 
I ovtM the Santa Ft anil Southern 
i Pacific Kailwavs.

Deserting his p\\ pursuit plane 
while it soared north of Kelly 
Field near the Fredericksburg road 
hortly before noon Tuesday, Lieut. 

F. H. White. 29, a member o f the 
Twenty-Fourth Wing- Headquar-' 
ter* at the airdrome, saved his 
life when he landed safely with 
his parachute. The hip was dc 
molished. ,

Camp Wolicis will reverberate 
twice during this week with the 
thirteen-gun salute accorded u ina- 
joi general when the Fifty-Sixth 
Cavalry Brigade will present r« - 
vii ws on two different occasions 
when the camp is honored with the 
presence of distinguished military 
visitors. This i* the last week o f 
the annual two weeks' intensive 
training period of the cavalry bri
gade of the Texas National Guard 
meeting at Mineral Well-.

pany. anu aii. ( oston *uul that as
soon as a campaign could be map
ped out his company would have t 
some very important messages for! 
the public.

HICO METHODIST MINISTER , 
CLOSES SI ( ( ESSFl I MEET

ING AT WALNUT SPRINGS

Rev. A. C. Haynes, pastor o f the 
Hico Methodist Church, closed a 
very successful meeting at Walnut 
Springs last Sunday night, and is 
this week engaged in like work at 
the Fairy church.

Last week's Walnut Springs 
Hustler had the following to say, 
which was very complimentary of 
Bro. Haynes and his work:

“ Considerable interest is lieing | 
taken in the Methodist revival that 
has been in progress during the 
past
der the tabernacle each morning 
and evening. The preaching is J 
ahly done hy Rev, A. C. Haynes. I 
pastqr-evangclist of Hico, while 
the local pastor. Rev. H. H. Nance. 1 
is in charge o f  the singing. The 
i hoir is made up of singers in the 
various denominations and assist - • 
ed by the Methodist Sunday School1 
Orchestra of about ten members. 
This part of the services is very 
enjoyable.

"Rev. Haynes is a very interest-! 
ing preacher, und has the ability, 
of holding the attention of We 
audience while he tells them of the 
many advantages to be had hy lie- 1 
coming a Christian and living a 
true and upright life. To date I 
there have been several convei ! 
sion*, some of whom have united , 
with the Methodist Church

STRAW VOTE TAKEN THIS 
WEEK ON PREFERENCE 
IN O l BKKNATORI \l, R Vt 1

Tipton, 55, employed as a 
on the J. M. Hemby lease 
wlkes, five miles east of 
died of heart trouble w hile

J. P. Rodgers. Sr., was around I 
town Tuesday with material fur a I 
straw vote on the governor's race, I 

result* of which were as fo l - '

, .  ral manager of the company, to ]
I the position of general manager,: "• “
] met with favor not only in Tyler, j pumper 
j but, throughout the entire territory ^

this great utility serves, for it’s I Electro, 
admitted hy all tha, Mr. Burton J  «'«'*Ung in *eming a shallow tank 
II man who has worked his way up I " , ni his home Monday morning 
from ht* ranks, de*?rvtf* th<* pro- ' Appairnth in thr Iwst ot vlm,tr 
motion. Itonervod it bv -h#^r dent I oat to his companion*
ol In* ability, loyalty to dut) and ! . h,*». iraspct and -ank
ceaseless application to the prin down in the water.

the 
lows:
Tom Love
.•Sterling
Miller
Mayfield
Moody
Young
Small
Ferguson

18 1
9 I 
1

9
Hi
25
40

There was a total of 120 votes 
week, services ls-mg held un *w o« ,mF 1,1 Mr. Rodgers, and
the tabernacle each morning i ,bo!“ ' '],d ,ng evidently registered 
evening The preaching j, their choice, for although he did

not swear them in according to 
regular form, he did request that 
those voting he qualified voters in 
this precinct.

Mr. Rodgers reports tha* there 
was an attempt to stuff the ballot 
box on one occasion, hut that the 
success o f this plan was averted 
hy his careful plans to prevent 
such procedure. He had u close 
watch at all times, and in addition 
he had a special kind of ballot 
which was difficult to counterfeit

RISER\L1. 
FANS

PROMISED FOR 
IN NEAR Fi l l  Rl

what they get in the newspapers 
just the same as they arc willing 
to pay the'r grocer or druggist or 
anyi ne else whose product they 
use. It is better so, and tends to
ward cleaner polities, for by this 
method the candidate knows just 
what to expect 
and th:' news pa pt 
date.

of the newspaper coii,n^ y
aper o f the candi-1 “ n h riday o f 

with Hamilton

Work he* begun on eleuring the 
grounds and preparation* are he 
ing made for some good baseball 
games in the near future, accord 
ing to Knl Segrist, who ha* been 
taking part in the games played 
hy Iredell and nearby towns.

Mr. Segrist *ay* a Hico team 
will lie organized, and when com
pleted will number some, of the 
fastest player* in this section of

c pie* of hard work.
Men high in Texas telephone 

circles recognize in Oscar Burton 
a keen business executive, whose 
education in hi* chosen profession 
ha- been painstakingly acquired 
through a combination of the 
school o f experience coupled with 
Intensive study of the constantly 
changing methods in the telephone 
world. Oscar Burton may well be 
termed a "conservative progress-
> e." It is commonly known that 
the fellow can't lie rushed into any
thing, yet his keen ear i* ever to 
the ground for any proven method, 
principle of operation or mechan
ical device that will in any way 
benefit users of the telephone.

During the seventeen years he
> ,s lived in Tyler, Mr. Burton hu* 
been u bulwark in the civic, busi
ness and especially the religious 
life of hi* community. H*- is an 
« .tstanding worker in the ( ham- 
ber of Commerce and other civic

I circles. Mr. Burton ha* taken an 
active pait in Masonic circles, be- 

, ing pas, Ma*tcr of both lodges 
I fccre, and at present is a member 
! of the finance committee of the 
I Grand Lodge of Texas. Hi* legion 
| friends in Tyler and other parts 

of the state congratulate him up
on his promotion a- well a* offi- 
<ials of ,he company for their e 
leetion of him as a *uceessor to Mr.

Fully 4,000 people were in at
tendance at the Raptist encamp
ment Sunday. The encampment is 
at Luedetn, on Clear Fork of the 
Brazos River, sixteen mile* south
east of Stamford. The encampment 
has licen going on since July 8. 
Large crowds are looked for the 
remainder of the encampment.

“Monkey Wrench In 
Machinery” at Last 

Lions Club Meeting
Declaring that another Lion hud 

thrown u monkey wrench in the 
parliamentary machinery at the 
last meeting of 'he Lions Club, 
held last Friday, Lion K. II. Per
sons entered vigorous protest 
against such action, and defended 
his contention to the bitter end. 
He proved hi* skill as h lawyer by 
winning out when the matter was 
put to a vote.

The whole thing cU'iue up this 
way: Due to the fact that the reg
ular meeting of the club was not 
held the previous week, the dale 
for the same being July Fourth, 
Lion Secretary Persons was in a 
quandary as to what amount to 
hill his fellow Lions for. They 
hail only eaten three meals, hut it 
was suggested that he hill all for 
four meals, and apply the differ
ence to the general fund. As a 
safety measure, he submitted the 
proposition to a directors meeting 
earlier in the week, and was in
structed to bill for the four meals, 
hut that the mutter would he put 
to a vote of th* members, ami ac
tion taken accordingly.

Now Lion Persons seems to be a 
pretty fair student of human na
ture. for after hearing the recom
mendation of the directors, he nat
urally supposed that the club would 
take the opposite side, and accorc 
ingly made out his bill* in advance 
for only three meals. He came 
near railroading the measure 
through, too. by moving that this 
plan he udopted, whereby his hills 
would la* correct. However at this 
p< int in the proceedings, i, got 
ii:rcd around what was up, and 
Lion Sellers moved that the first 
motion he tabled. This was all the 
Lion Secretary could stand, appar
ently. and this was when he made 
the “ monkey-wrench" charge, at 
the same time telling his reasons 
for lieing so anxious to have his 
original motion carry. It did.

Moving front the frivolous and 
near-frivolous to the more serious 
topics up for consideration. Lions 
proved themselves masters of both 
humor and business by forgetting 
their fun for a half hour, and dig- 
g tig deep into their business af
fairs. Only a word was necessary 
from Lion President Barrow, anil 
ail settled down for consideration 
of important matters on hand.

The first of these subjects was 
the matter of continuing affiliation 
with Lion* International. This was 
not a one-aided proposition, for the 
club was about equally divided in 
its views, and practically every 
member present told in no uncer
tain terms where he stood. After 
this discussion, a vote was taken 
and the results favored continuing 
as Lions for another six-months 
period, each Lion stating willing
ness to abide by the majority de
rision, and work us Lions at least 
for the rest of this year.

It hail l«*en suggested in a pre
vious meeting that it might he ad
visable to discontinue llico's regu
lar Uow Day for the time being, 
and work along some other line for 
a time. This was discussed pro 
and eon to great extent, and after 
consideration a vote was taken, or
dering that thi' Cow Day la* con
tinued a* in the pa-t. The success 

] of the program thus fa i, and legal 
entanglement* possible under the 

1 *uwrested ehange caused this de- 
i vision of the members

The third and last matter to

Structure To Be Com
pleted In Time For 
Reunion This Year.

Looked upon us the realization 
dreams that have been forming 

for many yeurs, the pavilion at the 
< ity Park is rapidly assuming 
shape, and by Reunion time people 
ot this section will have a place 
to congregate in comfort.

Details having previously been 
worked out, work was begun in 
earnest Tuesday morning, when a 
crew of men began clearing off the 

I * it**, and surveying preparatory to 
laying the foundation for the pa
vilion. The dimensions ure to he 
48 tcet by 84 feet, and the seating 
capacity is estimated at 760. A 
stage v\ ill l«* erected on one end, 
D» hy 24 feet, and 3 1-2 feet high. 
The building is situated due east 
and west, and will oe covered with 
a suitable roof and provided with 
seats.

The cost of construction i* being 
shared by the Reunion Fund 
ot th Lions Club and cue money 
collected from taxation by the city 
for that purpose. The cost of the 
structure when completed is esti
mated at between $2500 and $3000. 
Each year plans have been made 
to have the building erected, but 
until the time o f the 1930 Reunion 
approached no definite steps were 
taken. However, it was thought hy 
everyone interviewed that this was 
an ideal time to quit talking about 
building anil go to work, therefore 
no time was lost, and now the 
plan i* taking visible shape.

After the reunion the building 
will come in hand on untold occa
sion*. there being a long-felt need 
for such, und great care will he 
exercised to keep this as well as 
other park property, up in shape.

' L At the present time it looks like 
! the success of the 48th annual Hici* 
Reunion is assured, with the addi
tional impetus and advertising be- 

1 ing given by the building program.
Manager Cheek ha* been busy’ 

j for the past few days delivering 
(the large two-pagi bills telling o f 
, the plans, which will appear in 
! next week's issue of the News Re- 
l view. Every Hico citizen is mak- 
I inc extra preparations for the en- 
j tertainment of the many visitors 
W ho will la* on hand August 7, 8 
ami 9. and liieo business houses 

i are joining in an invitation to the 
whole world to be among those 

] present at this year's reunion.

EKXNK MINGl’ S BUFFERS 
SKI ERE INJURY IN FALL

\l WALNUT SPRINGS

Frank Mingus, who has been em- 
j ployed as manager of the hard- 
! ware department at the Carlton 
1 Bros, store at Walnut Springs_ for 
'the pa*t few months, suffered a 
fall Monday vvhieh had very seri- 

j ou* effects.
Mr. Mingus in some way stum- 

• Ided over a tricycle, breaking 
J hi.*. !i „ betv.ccr. the ankle and the 
: knee, and Imth the small and large 
j lames were injured.

It is thought that the breaks will 
i 'ake several weeks to heal. Mr. 
| Mingus was brought to his home 
here Tuesday morning.

He has the xynqiathy of hia many 
friends in his misfortune, who 
vvi*h for him a*' early a recovery

iMissible.

Oixlered from u bedroom in whieh <'on" ‘ nP 'n kriday * meeting was 
he vvns prowling when a keeping; ;on< enimg plan* foi a pavilion to 
couple awakened, a burglar shot
und fatally wounded 
Maxson. 33. Baptist

Churl*** S.
minister und

*till. and wish him continu**d 
■ess in his new posit ion. ,

*ue

next week 
i* promised

a game

OrtgUi C. Seott of San Antonio 
was drowned Saturday night while 
with hi»1 family on a fishing trip 
on the Gaudalune River near Se- 
guin. Fiiemen from San Antonio 
were railed to the aeenP with .a 
pulmotnr ami worked for an hour 
without success.

Dallas salesman, while his wife 
looked on borrow stricken about 
3:30 a. m. Sunday at Mr. Max-
son's home in Dalla*.

The new brick building for the 
First Buptist Church at Amherst 
ha* been completed und the open
ing service- were held July fi. The 
sermon was preached by the Rev. 
Gri wald, pastor of the First Bnp- 
ti-t Church at Littlefield.

Lamb County, in the Texa* Pan
handle near the New Mexico State 
line, probably ha* set « record for 
other communities to shoot at in 
the 1990 census competition. The 
county’s population was announced 
Monday by the numerater at H?.- 
274. an increase of 1.391 per cent 
in ten years. When the census wa« 
last taken Lamb County had a 
p< pulatjon of 1,176.

—
With adventure and experience 

as their goal. Sutton Christian, 
city editor of the Lubbock Daily 
Jurnal. and Allen Carney, sport* 
editor of the Avalanche-Journal 
Publications, left Lubbock Tuesday 
on a vagabonding tour of the world, 
to be gone two years.

In* constructed at the City Park to 
accommodate reunion erowds and 
other gatherings that might find 
occasion to use it. This was a mat
ter ull seemed to be interested in. 
und received the approval of the 
club as a whole. The president ap- 
pointed Lions Sellers and Lackey 
as representatives of the rlub to 
work with the regulai committee 
on plan* for the building.

GOSP1.L MEETING AT
t III RUH OF CHRIST 
CONTINUES THIS WEEK

Th** gosiiel meeting being held at 
] t he Chuirh of Christ continues 
*vith interest, according to reports, 

I v. it h great messages being heard 
leach night from Evangelist Frank 
I L. Cox.
i Sermon* announce*! for the rest 
I of this we**k arc as follows:

Thursday evening: "A Soul and 
th. World."

Friday evening: "The Second
Coming of Christ."

Saturday evening: "The Resur
rection."

Sunday, II a. m.: “The Lord's
I lay.”  1

Sunday evening; "The Last 
J udgment."

Morning services are held at 
9:40 *>ach day except Saturday. 

Evening *i*rvirci are held at
8 o'clock

A hearty welcome awaits ihose
wishing to uttend these servic**s.

M tPI IST HI V l> \l HK(.I 
AT (B IN FRIDAY. .11

NS
IA

The News Review is requested 
to announce that there will la* a 
revival meeting at the Haptist 
Church at Olin, commencing Fri
day night, Pttly 25th.

Rev. Audie Smith of Wheeler, 
Texa*. has been engaged to do the 
preaching The -inging will he in 
charge of Watt Hornburg of 
Rrovvnwood, Texas, a noted singer.

A cordial inv tntinn i* extended 
the general public to attend all 
service*

Seven patients from five states 
have been admitted during the last 
week to the United States Vete
ran’s Beureau Hospital at Legion 
and nine cured men have been dis
charged.

P O I-K Jr t» S A O  O N  
TWfclR rtOKP-CR. A N C e W l l i  
0WT WIEN IT COMB* TO 
SAftL'y « T T t E $ y  I uiKfc 
3Y4IE o n e *  THAT PAN C-N 
T H *  F l«f»T  o e  TMfc toO NTit'

* 1 '  :•
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You Will Recognize Superlative Values In These

— NO. 4 —

Merit Day Specials 

10 Bars Good Toilet Soap

25c
Pure Honey— Home-Grown 

1 Gallon $1.20 

J. E. BURLESON

To Be On Sale at Hico Stores
This Week End

— NO. 9 —

Profit by Merit Specials at 
Carlton’s Saturday

Hawk Brand Overalls, blue or 
striped $1.40

Best $1.00 Men’s Kerry-Cut 
Union Suits. Saturday 75c 

These Prices for Cash Only

G.M.CARLTON BROS. & CO.

_  NO. 18 —

29c ALLOW ANCE
On your old cooking utensil.-* on the purchase 
of new enamelwarc. Replace your old dinted 
cooking utensils that have outlived their use
fulness with this genuine ivory and green 
enamelwarc. For a limited time only we are 
in position to allow 29c for your old aluminum, 
tin, copper, east iron or enamel cooking uten
sils to apply on the purchase price of this ware

C. L. LYNCH HARDW ARE

BRING YOUR FAM ILY
Here For Their Meals 

During these hot days, es
pecially on Saturday and Sun
day. You will find it cheaper 
and much more convenient.

Specials Dinners 
MIDLAND HOTEL

WHEN COMPARING PRICES, do NOT 
OVERLOOK Ml ALITY, REMEMBER we of
fer you “ THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUAL
ITY and THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE" 
on **ur FULL LINE.

10 lb. CLOTH BAG  

PURE CANE SUGAR 50c
(LIMIT 2 BAGS)

la. L. HUDSON
SERVICE COl'RTKSV APPRECIATION

— NO. 3 —

Djer-Kis* DOUBLE VALUE  
SPECIAL

Regular Djer-Kiss Fare Powder
Vanette Djer-Kisx Perfume

$1.00 Sire Djer-Kixs Talcum

All for $1.15
HALF REGl'I.AR PRICE

Water Jugs In Stock 

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

Special for Friday-Saturday
1 l)ot. Cage’s Hair Oil 50c 
1 bot. Cage’s Hair Tonic $1.00 

Both for 69c
Our Fountain serves the best 

Coolest place in town.

CORNER DRUG STORE

— NO. 15 —

TW O LADIES DRESSES 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 

FOR $1.50
Friday and Saturday 

Only
CITY TAILOR SHOP

— NO. 13 —

MERIT DAY  
Extra Specials For 

Friday and Saturday Only
Regular Ur Printed Vmle <«*ilv 2.V per yard 
8 lb. pail White Cloud Sbortrnmg |1M
AH 2Sc and ISr Harvest Hat. for l*r
Call early while bargains last

LEACH VARIETY STORE
PHONF. 262

— NO. 1 4 —

BIG BARGAIN IN DRESSES
Merit Days, Friday and Sat

urday only, we offer 
PRINT W A SH  DRESSES 

FOR 39c

HICO M ERCANTILE CO.

—  NO. 17 —
Visit our fountain for cold 
drinks of any kind. Ice cream 
and milk drinks also. A clean 
and cool place. Make our place 
your headquarters during the 
Merit Days.

CAM PBELL & HARDIN  
Confectionery

— NO. l > —
Friday and Saturday

SHAMPOO 30c xi/e I’almoliir 
( REAM I* REh/KRS— 2 qt. Metal, reg

ular $1.00 Values, only 
CRACKERS 2 Ih*. Brown's, extra special 
COFFEE—Genuine Peaherry, Ih.

Hay Ties —  Binder T\ 
Plenty Ice Water

N. A. LEETH & SON

— NO. 11 —

MERIT SPECIAL

Any kind of COOKIE'S for 
10c per dozen 

3 dozen for 25c

HICO BAKERY

—  NO. 5 —

— NO. 8 —

Special Price on 
COW FEED AND  

CHICKEN FEED  
For Merit Days

Be sure to ask our prices— W e  
can save you money

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.
Plenty Ice W a ter—  Come in!

— NO. 6 —

W A L L  PAPER  
FOR I ROOM 

51.00
EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

b a r n e s  &  McCu l l o u g h

— NO. 10 —

VACATION TIME
IS KODAK TIME

Vie have Home rent Kodak* for those who do 
not care to buy.

Plenty of Ijmtman Film*, the film you can 
depend upon.

HICO. TEXAS

W ISEM AN STUDIO

CLOSE OUT ON NEW  AND  

SECOND-HAND Trade Merit Sales Days
REFRIGERATORS 

HICO FURNITURE CO

Will be a regular two-day feature every two weeks in Hico. Thrifty 
shoppers will be on hand early to get their share of these bargains. 
Prices advertised on this page guaranteed only Friday & Saturday

Watch This Paper For Future Announcements.

— NO. 1 —

Fast Colored English Prints
.16 Inches Wide (Not Percale)

17c Yard 
Oil Cloth

35c Quality, in New and Fane* Patterns
19c Yard

PLEASE DON’T ASK FOR THESE PRICES 
NEXT WEEK—'They are pw.iti.ely for Fri
day and Saturday only.

DUNCAN BROTHERS

These Merchants are Earnestly Striving to M E R IT  Your Patronage
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COTTON ASSOCIATION BE
GAN WORK MONDAY

WITH NEW INTEREST

Gave Him New
“Grip Oh Life

WACO, July 14.— Field Agent* 
of district three, Texas Cotton Co- 

•oprrative Association, went to 
woik Monday morning with re
newed interest after u sutcessful 
atari of membership campaigns 
had been given Impetus with a 
meeting Sunday morning in dis
trict headquarters ut Waco when 
it was reported that approximate
ly 1,000 contracts had been signed.

Membership campaigns are un
der wav in practically every coun
ty in the district. Only in a few 
outlying counties is the education
al campaign still being carried on.

In Johnson County, Venus, AI 
varado and Grandview were to be 
tna*H meeting centers early this 
week when I.. E. Winter, district 
organizer of the co-op, and Eat 
Hooks, district chairman of Itasca 
were to explain fully the federal 
farm board’s plan of marketing 
cotton through the cooperative.

Practically all o f the contracts 
signed by field men have come 
from the larger producers of thi 
district, who are almost unani
mously behind the marketing plan, 
and who are now working to sign 
up their tenants.

Lawrence Westbrook, state or
ganizer of the cotton co-op. ex
plained to the field agents Sunday 
that it is the plan and purpose of 
the association to maintuin com
munity life so far as possible 
through the co-op branch offices 
and sub-offices.

“ When cotton is marketed in the 
community in which it is raised, 
the money is usually s|>cnt in that 
community," he said, and added 
that when the cotton is marketed 
in some other community, the mon
ey, «r  part of it, is usually carried 
away from the community where 
the cotton was raised.

The membership campaign i- 
district three will not let up until 
after cotton marketing season has 
been announced from co-operative 
headquarters.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

“ After I'd been down in bed two 
months with rheumatic pains, i 
Sargon straightened me out in ' w

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

MT. ZION N EW S

Mrs. Snell is visiting in Hieo.
Mrs. George Carett ami two ■ii'h , 

Russell and Keneth of Clairette 
i visited her daughter, Mrs. Lastrell 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Strong and 
I son und Mr. H. B. Strong were ir. 
1 'alias Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem McAdden und 
; children, who have been with the 
j thrasher hav< returned home.

Mrs. Hlorunce Terfitiller and 
I children of near Dublin visited re- 
| latives here this week.
‘ Airs. Jessie Watson and Miss 
1 Thelma Cunningham of Wichita 

Falls ami Mrs. Grace Kay of Dal- 
j las visited their mother, Mrs. Rosa 
. Cunningham here this week..

JOHN J. GRAHAM
seem to have agreat shape and I 

new grip on life,
“ Outside of rheumatic pains, 

my kidneys were too free-acting, I 
hail severe paigs across my back 
and was in had shape every way. 
Sargon changed everything for 
me. Every pain is gone, my kid
neys don't worry me, I've gained.i 
15 pounds and my whole system is i r̂‘ 1,1 
invigorated und strengthened.

“ Sargon Kills toned up my liver 
ami regulated my bowels and I’ve 
never had a minute's trouble with 

stomach being upset like al-

Mr. and Mrs. Gnrner of Wood
bine spent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Sanders.

•Mr. ami Mrs Floyd Freeman 
ad children of Kampu are here 
visiting her parent-. Mi. oml Mis.
Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A French were 
called to Stephenville Thursday on Mr. and 
account of the death of Mrs. Babe Sunday.
Scott. , 1 The Methodist

Mrs. Charlie Tidwell was taken 
to Temple i n Pur-day for the pur
pose of having a fi-h lame remov
ed from her stomach which she got 
there whie in Houston. She is re
ported to lx- doing fine now, und 
has returned home.

Paul Patterson has returned 
Stamford and other towns 
he has been visiting.

day evening at the Kaylor Park. 
A fine time was enjoyed by all. K«r- 
fre hrnenls of cream und cake were 
served to the following: Misses 
Lois and Wilda Hensley, Evelyn 
Wychc, Elizabeth Pouts, Opal. 
Wilda and I In Faye Sanders, Annie 
i)t lie Tidwell und Fddii B. Law
rence. the latter two beihg invited 
guests.

Bom. ti Mr. and Mrs. I. 0. Hurt, 
u son, July lit.

Miss Fern Carter gave her class 
a picnic on Thursday evening. Sev
eral games were pluyed. Joe lley- 
10th gave two reading-. A fine 
supper was enjoyed by the follow
ing: Misses Wunez Sander-, Nell 
Gregory, Myrtle ami Jewell Mc
Donald. Joe Heyroth, Marie Chan
cellor, Mane Everett, Helen Har
ris. Annie Maude Harris, Lois Hen
sley. Miss Florence Smith was the 
invited guest. All had a fine time.

Mr. und Mrs. Caldwell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chcwning were guests of 

Mrs. Lee of Walnut on

Revival will com
mence Sunday. Every one invited 
to be here. The preaching will la- 
done by Rev. Frank Turner of 
Hamilton. The meeting will be at 
the church.

Mrs. Sallie French, Mis- Mac 
French and Mr. and R. A. French 
and daughter, Mrs. (Tara Richard 
and son all attended the funeral of
Mrs. Bale Scott at Hico on Fri- 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brannon und 'lay. 
s,,n- of Comanche spent the week Mrs Elmer Newsom and little

daughter of Dallas spent the week

iny
ways happened with other laxa 
lives.” John J. Graham, 150!' W. 
Kith St., Oklahoma City.

Porter’s Drug Store, Agents

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Sunday. 11 a. m.. Mr. J. B. Pool 

will occupy the pulpit, assisted by 
the other deacons.

B. Y. P. U.’s Sunday night 7:15.
The pastor will preach Sunday 

night at 8:15.
W. M. S. Monday .'1 p. m.
Y. W. A. Monday night.
G. A.’s meet Wednesday after

noon.
Sunlieams meet Friday after

noon.
Remember our revival August 

10th to 24th.
• The Need of the Church

To say I don't need the church
ir mere bravado. 1 needed it when 
my father died; 1 needed it when 
we were married and when our ba
bies were taken from us, and 1 
shall need it again, sooner or later, 
j ml need it badly. I am in good 
health now. and 1 could, I suppose, 
get al< ng nicely for a time without 
a clergyman, or choir, or even 
prayer. But what sort of a man 
is he who scorns and neglects and 
despises his best friend until his 
hour of tribulation?— Edgar \. 
Guest.

Clarence Allen Morton. Pastor.

R U R A L GROVE
Mr. and Mrs. Keller D.-nni of 

Waco are visiting her nnrents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Royal for a f**w 
deys.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cosby, Pauline 
Cozbv, all of H am'ltnn v*-it'-d AH', 
and Mrs. W. C. Kilgn Friday.

W C. Kilgn and son James were 
in Meridian Saturdav doing some 
trading and -eeing old friends.

Mrs. Hudson and daughter, Lo- 
rnine, were in Hico Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop and family 
o f Chalk Mountain visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Kilgo and family Sunday.

Mrs. Williamson and children 
visited Mrs. Royal Saturday eve
ning.

MK. CLARK INSPECTS NEW 
ROAD KOI IE WITH OTHER 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

S. A. (Unde Sum) (Turk was in 
Hamilton last Friday to attend a 
meeting of the c< mmissioners court 

land with the other members made 
I a trip to Jonesboro over the pro
posed route of a new highway from 
Temple to Comanche. The road 
has been surveyed twice, accord- 

ling to Mr. Clark, and contract is 
: -xnected to be let soon.

The proposed highway will cut 
o ff at Temple, run through Gates- 
ville, Jone-boro. Hamilton to Com
anche, and if the pluns go through 
will furnish a far more direct road 
along this route, it being planned 
to straighten out the old route.

In the past few days much work 
has been don-.- <>n the Olin-Carlton 
road, ami this is now in good shape 
for travel.

Rain is badly needed on roads 
in this district at the present time, 
is work is about at a standstill un

til the necd'-d showers are forth
coming. The high winds and

ntinued dry w-athef have tended 
to make road conditions had. hut 
with a little rain work can start 
up again and be effective.

NOTICE t o  v o t e r s

A- ti candidate for County At
torney 1 have made an effort to 
- o each voter in the county, I re
gret that then- are some I have not 
been able to see. Trusting that 
tho-e I have not seen will consider 
this a visit und personal solicita-

end hen
Mrs. Jack Rlakley and son of 

hairy, spent the week end here.
Mrs. Bryan Smith has returned 

from Temple and is doing fine.
Little Miss Helen Marie Stevens 

of Gorman is visitinng her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II D, Old- 

' hum.
Mi>. B. N. Strong and -on, Airs. 

Farmer and Mrs. Johnnie Farmer 
of llico visited Dr. and Mrs. Gad- 

I dy ot L.-ffnpasas on Wednesday and 
] also visited in Austin, returning on 
, Saturday.

Airs. T. M. Davis and daughter 
Eunice, and Nelson were in Clif
ton on Thursday.

Mrs. D. B. Horn burg of Larudo, 
visited his friend Miss Fern Carter 
here this lu-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tidwell and 
Miss Fern Carter attended the 
Methodist meeting at Walnut 
Springs on Wednesday evening. •

Mrs. Walter Sadler and daugh
ter. Mnxidine, were in Valley .Mills 
Tuesday.

John Week of Cleburne 
here Saturday.

Air. W. K. Myers was culled to 
San Antonio this week on account 
of the illness o f his daughter, Mrs. 
Ray Trimmier. Mrs. Howard Myers 
went with him.

Aliss Cathryn Oldham gave her 
Sunday school class a picnic Fri-

wus

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Salsibury and 

children, who have been here for 
nearly three- weeks, have gone to 
Stephenville

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Newsom and 
son of Dallas -pent the week-end 
hero. Their son remained for n 
longer visit.

Mr. Whitaker returned Monday 
from a visit to West Texas.

Rev. and Mrs. Lester. Mrs. Lam
bert. Mrs. Lizzie Beard. Mrs. 
Fouls, Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. 
Weir attended the workers meet
ing at Spring Creek Monday.

Re\. Lester delivered two fine 
sermons here Sunday morning and 
evening. Their meeting will start 
the -econd Sunday in August ami 
will lx- in the Kaylor Park.

By the time the News Review- 
gets to its renders the Ir-dell Pic
nic will be in full swing. There will 
he plenty of attraction- for every 
nne and all come und have a good 
time.

Mis.- Lillie Turner, while in 
Clifton a few days ago had the 
misfortune of hurting her hand on 
a nail on a diving hoard in the 
swimming pool. She was nrenar- 
ing to take a swim. The injured 
hand required four stitches to <-|o-e 
un the wound. The hand is doing 
nicely now.

suring you any favor will In
vert !y appreciated.

sin-

( 'undidatt 
(7-lp )

A UDELL WILLIAMS, 
for County Attorney

K i l l  t h is  p e s t  -  j t  s p r e a d s  d i s e a s e

V acation Rates
t;OOI> ROOMS ........... $1.00 per day
BETTER ROOMS. Some with hath, * 1.50 per da> 
BEST ROOMS, with bath . 12.0(1 per day

NONE HIGHER

Every room with ceiling fan, running ice water, 
and the latent conveniences found at fine resort 
hotels.

You can now take u real rest and vacation with 
ua probably more economically than you can 
stay at home.

COME ON TO MINERAL WEI IS, TEXAS 
"Where America Drinks Its Way to Health’*

T he C ra z y  W a te r H otel
MINERAL WKLIH. TEXAS

M

Our community was made sad 
again Thursday when news came 
that Mrs. Bell Scott was dead. It 
was a great shock to her many
friends.

Mr. Albert Polnack. wife and son 
und daughter, have returned from 
their visit. They were in Arizona, 
Old Mexico und l< ts o f other inter
esting place- They reported a 
grand time. They will visit his 
father and mother awhile before 
returning to Dallas.

Mr. Rov Ailkison and family arc 
here viit;ng, a- they have just re
turned from their vacation trip to 
the west. They will visit awhile 
here and at Gutexville before re
turning to their home at Fort 
Wort h.

Miss Mable Polnack has returned
home from John Taileton where 
“he has finished school.

(i. D Adkison, wife und son,
visited in Hamilton Sunday.

Roy Adkison and family visiU-d 
in the Polnack home Sunday.

A F. Polnticb, wifi- and daugh
ter Mable, Albert Polnack and 
family, and Roy Adkison and funi- 
ilv were ti tin- G. I). Adkison home 
Sunday night.

('. L. Adkison and family were 
in the (J D Adkison homo awhile 
Friday night.

Mi-- A!ue Hodge visited in the 
Davis home Saturdav njcht

C I). Adkison and family visitt'-d 
m the A. F Polnack home awhile 
Thursday night.

Elmer Duncan's brothers are here 
visiting him and a sister in Hico. 
They live at Belton.

Her Father: Can you give my 
duught'-r the luxuries to which she 
has been accustomed to?

Youth Not much longer. That’s 
why I want to get married.

m

: li. E. Met ullough 
Editor 

M. E. Bell 
Assistant Editor1
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EDITORIAL
We want Hico to 

grow und prosper— 
we want it to be a 
place in which we 
will all be proud to 
live. The one big 
step toward that end 
is taken when we 
each one try first to 
fulfill our needs 
from home commu
nity sources.

A local man says: 
“ K« live that you 
won’t care if your 
own worst enemy 
hires the girl who 
once worked for 
you.”

Early to bed and
Early to rise. 

And your sleep will 
not In-

Disturbed by flies:

A reasonable am- 
'ai ount of egotism i- 

good for a man. It 
3^  keeps him from 
5s brooding over h s 
^  rival’s success.

FASHION NOTE
Modern bathing 

suits wouldn’t have 
seemed immodest hi 
the ol<! i*Hys if wo
men had been shap
ed like a clothes pin 
then.

The pursuit of 
happiness is only a 
matter of linding a 
community whose 
definition of moral
ity fits yours.

Your own pocket- 
book eventually n 
benefited by every 
additional doilur you 
-pent in Hico.

Imagine the crash 
of sound when Solo
mon’s wives left for 
a vacation and call
ed back instructions 
to put out the cat.

Doesn't tv look 
j good to see work 
started on the tab
ernacle at the City 
Park? This build
ing will accommo
date Reunion and 
other crowds in a 
fitting manner, and 
you can be proud to 
point it out as one 
of the many axiiets 
of Hico.

By the way, this ?
i.s a good1 time to do 
building of any kind.
Labor is cheap, ma- 
- ials arc down and

j» conomy can be a t - S  
tained in a house or S  
barn built now. Al- B  
so, there are many (?E 
men who would ap- 
preeiate a job right gs 
now, and be.-ides do- 
tng well in a busi 
ness way, you will *H 
be helping the town ^  
by building now. ve

Permit us again 
to call your atten
tion to the “ Trade 
Merit Specials”  on 
another page of this 
paper. Merchants 
participating in this 
plan are alive to the 
needs of the public, 
and want to give the 
best possible values.

*

B arnes & 
M cC ullough

HICO. TEXAS

Everything to Build '4  
Any tiling"

R g u a b s i j t y

E c o n o m y

Gooo P e u f o i i m a n c k

C a sh  a n d  
P r ic i

GRAIN FEED—

C a
es

Id lbs.

r ry
KM Mbs.

Mixed Chicken Feed .23 $2.10
Maize .24 2.151 Wheat .20 1.75

1 Shelled Corn .24 2.15
| BIG 5 CORN CHOPS— 10 lbs. 100 lbs.1 Coarse or Regular .25 $2.30
*! Fine or Migtity Fine .20 2.40
| Super Fine .27 2.50

| Hefner’s Sendee IHills

THE NEW ft OKU n i 'V H  SEDAN

YOI’ are buying proved performance 
when you buy a Ton!. You know it 
lias been built for many thousands 
of miles of satisfactory, economical 
scrv ice.

tellers from users in every pari 
of the world allow ibe value of 
the sound design of the ear. pood 
materials and accuracy in manu
facturing. You sense a feeling of 
sincere pride in the oft-repeated 
phrase —  “ I-et me tell >oti what niv 
new Ford did.*"

Further tribute to the sturdiness, 
rt liubilitt and general all-round per
formance of the new Ford is -hown 
in the repeated and growing pur
chases by government bureaus, by 
police departments, and by large 
industrial companies which keep 
careful day-by-day cost record-.. In 
most east**, the new Ford has been 
chosen only after exhaustive tests 
covering speed and power, safety* 
comfort, ease of control, oil und fra j

consumption, low yearly deprecia
tion. and low rost of up-keep.

They bate found, us you will find, 
that the Ford cnibudiexrtery feature 
you want or uccd in u motor ear at 
an unusually low price.

Y K W  I . O W  F O R M  F H I C K S
R n a d - t r r ................................. .....  943.7
Fluxion . . . . . . . . . .  HO
Tudor Sedan . . . . . . . . .  1*<5

........................................................493
Sport I'oupr . . . . . . . . .  323
Dr Luxe C o u p e ...................... .....  . ,  345
Thrn*-window I or,tor Solan . . . .  <>00
Con,'rtiblr tjhrinlrt . . . . . .  <>25
Dr I nxr Pharlon . . . . . . .  (>25
Dr t.oxr Solan . . . . . . . .  640
Turn Sedan . . . . . . . . .  Ct/t
(All priret f. o. It. Detroit, fatal* freight end dr- 
litrry. IIurn/ter • end ipnrr lire extra, al Irm roal )

Credit Comp-nv plus o f lir.-.i j«.y- 
• nient* offer* .mother Fort* rrvnnmt .

A I U  IrO tt A  M K M O X A T H 4 T I 9 .Y
\<’.T very f-jr fp i.ia  w b e  rev t r you  are is u 
Ford denier vh« wil' hr glad to Rivt you 
» demonsiralioa in the TftrJ.

■ - m : *

I 'O K ft) M O T O M t  C O M P A N Y

, /  m

san
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cian is doing about as well as the 
general run of his city cousins.

The great disadvantage of rural , 
practice is that the doctor has to 
be on the job 24 hours a day. bi 
the city he can limit his office I 
hours and refer those who demand 
emergency service to the hospitals. 
Hut the spirit which actuated the 
oldfashioned physician, the spirit 
of self-sacrificing service, still 
survives in many regions, and 
there are plenty of young men to
day willing to give their lives to 
that sort of service.

We Wouldn't Be Surprised tty Albert T. Reid
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Sdys old JohnV business * Holy T f t i d l e r e J y o u .  Suppp?**
this dai-busteJ. is whaCis 
maltin' me feel So kid  all over,

d w k y in g  p r o f i t s , e v e n  
in  f a c e  o f  d e p r e s s e d  

CONDITIONS OF MARKET

COLLEGE STATION — Profits 
can be made in dairying, even on 
a depressed market, provided far
mers use some form o f cow testing 
to guide the management of their 
herds, so records of dairy herd 
demonstrations are showing, as re
ported by county agents to the Ex
tension Service. Butterfat in these 
herds is being produced for as low

Hico. Texas, Fr.dav, Jul, 1H. m o  *s ,16tkcen,s fHM |,,,u" d .,'•«* cos‘ ;J • . and the average is well below ,10
■— 1 ■■■ ------------  cents per pound.

MOTORING PESTS 
Everybody who has done any 

considerable amount of travel by 
automobile has run into the two

The chief secret lies in knowing 
, the milk weights and butterfat 
| test of each cow, feeding balanced
! ration- according to the produc- 
I lion of each individual cow, and

_________ , ■  .weeding our the unprofitable pro-
i h  pts - which annoy the <jucerSi Some dairy herd demon- 

motorist.
One is the “ hitch-hiker," using 

the term broadly to cover any 
stranger who tries to halt your 
car and a.-ks for a "lift.” The 
other is the beggar who tries to 
sell you something worthless when 
jrour car is held up in line await
ing the clearance of traffic in the 
other direction where the road is 
under repair.

Several states have recently leg
islated against both o f these pests.
New York imposes a penalty of 
fine and imprisonment on anybody 
asking a passing motorist for a 
ride. Massachusetts imposes a $f>« 
fine for offer ng goods for sale to 
stalled tourists.

There have been enough eases in 
many states, o f hold-up men get
ting a “ lift" and then robbing and 
in some instances killing the gen
erous motorists who obliged them, 
to just’ fy legislation on that sub 
Jaet. Ther« are enough risks inci
dent to motoring without that one 
The other type of pest, the fel
lows who— frequently posing as ex 
•ervice men seeking funds for the 
re*i“ f  o f disabled veterans—try to 
se'l cheat! leadneneils <>r "souve
nir” booklets when their victims 
cannot get away from them, and 
frequently become profane and 
allusive when the motorist refuses 
to come across, are just a plain un- 
nrtieatcd nuisance, and should he 
aahiect to the vagrancy law’* with
out the necessity of -penal legis
lation.

We are too soft in dealing with 
minor crimes and misdemeanors, 
t" most narts of *he United States.
We are too inclined to be sympa
th y  c with the man who makes a 
pgetensc of trying to earn nu«ney,| 
even though we know that it 
only a pret-nse. Every once in a j 
while the police in the big cities 
discover that srme corner la-ggar j 
has accumulated a fortune and is 
hotter able to ride in his own car | 
and I’ve in luxury than most o f  | 
those who dr n their penni*** and 
airkels into his hat

So long as human nature is 
what it is. hoW'evwr. we suppose 
there will lie a fair quota of peo 
pie trying—and often succeeding

strators are members of regular 
cow testing associations, some be
long to cow testing-by-mail as
sociations, and others are doing 
their own testing with the help of 
county agents and the Extension 
Service dairy herd demonstration 
calender.

Nine demonstrators in Gaines 
county report 1281 pounds of but
terfat from 56 cows in a recent 
month at a feed cost of 17.7 cents 
per pound. O. L. Borry made a 
monthly profit o f $8.18 per cow 
from cream sold at 38 cents per 
pound and skim milk valued at 40 
cents per hundred pounds, by feed
ing a grain ration of ground ear 
corn and cowpeax hay and hegari 
bundles for roughage.

Butterfat is costing Harrison 
county dairy demonstrators from 
18 to 30 cents per pound feed cost 
with Charles Adams making a pro
fit o f $74.65 above feed cost in 
March from nine cows.

J. B Davis of Chilton. Falls 
county, found that his 10 cows took 
25 cents worth of feed for every 
pound of butterfat produced, with 
one high producer doing the work 
for 10 cents, while a star hoarder 
charged so much that there was no 
profit in her at all. Her daily ra
tion was cut from ten pounds to 
2 pounds per day, and the ration of 
the entire herd changed to one of 
ground corn, ground oats, wheat 
bran and cottonseed meal, fed ac
cording to each cow’s production.

It took three months of testing 
to show J. E. Holland of Lamb 
county the desirability of selling 
o ff three unprofitable cows in his 
herd of II, since then production 
has steadly increased In 10 months 
the herd average is 220 pounds but- 

ia|terfat per row. with only four 
■ows under the 200 pound buttcr- 
at mark.

The News Review is authorized j 
to announce »he following candi-j 
dates for office, subject to the ac-1 
:iun of the Democratic primaries [ 
in July:

uary 1921, or at any time th
ter, u part o f which have been 
moved to an adjoining tract

ML _
Dated at Hamilton, Tqxas, th

8th day of July 1930.
MACK MORGAN, Sheriff 

Hamilton County, Texas.
(6-3tc)

I1
For Congress, 11th Congressional

District:
O. H CROSS 

( Re-Election)

For Associate Justice, Tenth Court 
of Civil Appeals at Waco:

J. A. STANFORD 
(Re-election)

KOStH E COUNTY POLITICA 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following announceineni
are made subject to the Derm 
eratic Primary, July 26, 1930:

ft

For County Judge:
P. M. RICE 

( Re-Election)

For Associate Justice, 10th Coui 
of Civil Appeals:

J. A. STANFORD

For County Tax Assessor: 
TOM C. PIERSON 

( Re-Election)
GUSS BRANNAN 
W B. HURLEY

For County Tax Collector: 
SHADE REGISTER 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
MACK MORGAN 

( Re-Election) 
WILLIAM LEMMONS 
BEN L. WALKER

For Flotorial Representative, 98t
District:

VERNON LEMENS

For County Superintendent:
A. I). CLARK 
MRS. CLARA FRENCH RI 
CHARDS

For County Clerk:
H. W. HENDERSON 

( Re-Election)

For Clerk, District Court:
L. A. (Lon) MORRIS 

(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. J. E. KING 

( Re-Election)
MRS. JOHN N. WRIGHT

For County Superintendent: 
O. R. WILLIAMS

HOMKM.INDEN 
(December 3, 1900 

By Thomas Campbell 
Linden, when the sun was low 
Woodies- lay the untrodden 

snow;
And dark as winter was the flow 
Of Iser, rolling rapidly.

On
All

—to get money without working Hut Linden saw another 
f r*r it. When the drum heat, at

THE COI NTRY IHM TIMI
One of the finest figure- in ru 

<xl life is that of the country doc 
or. Every town in the United 

States has or has had a medical 
ptwetioner who has endeared him
self to the whole countryside by a 
life o f unselfish devotion to the 
baalth and welfare of the com
munity.

The old-faahioned type of coun
try doctor ia passing Like the 
saddlebags in which he used to 
carry his medicines and inatru 
men*', or the two-wheeled gig 
■which, half a century ago. was 
■tIU the traditional vehicle for the 
raral physician, the type is van
ishing before the march progress.

The country doctor of today eov 
era a larger territory, lieeause the 
automobile and good roads make 
it possible for him to do so. I(b 
coat arts, being broader, are less 
tatimate. He has had better train 
iilg than the old type whom he su
perseded. but it is s question 
whether the sversgr country doc
tor of today has any more "horse 
■ease”  than the best of the old 
breed had. He may perform an 
aperation more akillfully or diag
nose an illness more accurately, 
bat he is seldom the recipient of 
tba confidenees of the whole region 
the man to whom people in any 
kind of trouble used to turn to in 
stJnctively for advice or comfort.

Young medical graduates today 
tend to go to the cities to practise. 
For one thing, they do not have so 
much; If they find themselves ,r> 
dtff’culties there are specialist* at 
band whom they can call in or 
eunsutt. The country doctor must 
know how to meet any emergency 
which may arise, and meet it sin
gle-handed. Then, too, to the young 
physician, the citv looks like a 
more profitable mam in which t<> 
practice his profession.

Rural and small town doctors 
doing pretty well, however, 

ling to a survey of the pro- 
sum reeently made in the ru 

raw-’ons of northeastern New 
The average annual earn 

o f ssverrl hundred such phy 
were {ru ’d  to be about 
Thrt is a pretty good In 

•gne** s s-n-'l town, and eon 
siderinr How much less U costs to 
Her weM In a small town than in 
: rbv ;* r- bab'v i- tr'ie *hat th* 

type of modern rural physi

When the 
night.

('nmmarubng 
light

The darkness of hr

sight
dead

fire- of death

rnery.

FLYER
A man from Australia flew from 

Ireland to Newfoundland and 
thence to New Y’ ork. Kingsford- 
Smith had previously flown the 
same plane, the Southern Cross, 
frian California to Australia and 
thence to England.

Nothing could illustrate better 
the way in which aviation is be
ginning to eliminate national 
boundaries and pull the whole 
world together.

Kingsford-Smith’s flight is the 
fifst realty successful Ea-t-to- 
Weat crossing of the North Atlan
tic in an airplane. Only one other 
plane w hich has attempted it has 

I succeeded in getting across. That 
was the German “ Bremen." which 
was wrecked in Labrador in trying 

I to land. Fog is the great obstacle.
1 No plane yet has been able to car
ry enough fuel to take the longer 

! southern route. Only the radio di
rection finder enabled Kingsford- 

J Smith to make a safe landing. 
nf | Thus far. the dirigible holds the 

I best promise for safe and speed 
fa | trar.s.ieeanio air navigation

much as a new machine; but here- for service in 1932 ° f tht‘

•"**" <•» •' •“* •*“*• “r . iSSJ’nJXS7. >“
have no protection. * mkc the run between Naples and

Under the new law the inventor, N(.w y 0ik in 6 1-2 days, 
or whoever he sells his patent to, „ f  those are in addition to
will have tne exclusive light lor ^  m>w German, Cunard and Am- 

I 17 years to grow and sell roots, t.rlt.an SL.a monsters of which 1 
'cutting or seeds from the new kind wrtlU, teit.ntly. In five years the 
of plant which he has invented. rn!lt „ f  ocean travel will“ >e re-

---------- dueed by this competition and the
TRADE speed increased so that anybody

International business depends hav)n(r a ;i(l-day holiday can make 
u|>on nations buying from each a ,.(inM,|,.rable tour of Europe for 
other in substantially equal am- or four hundred dollars.
ounts. This is the way it works ----------
out between the United States anel p|.;|>-f ||
the rest of the world: Inside of a steel ball, lo^prcd at

Foreigners pay us unnaually. ,.nd nf  a cubic. Dr. \N illiam 
for excess of our exports over our, famous ocean naturalist, de-

For Commissioner, Precinct 3- 
S. A. CLARK 

( Re-Election)

By torch and trumpet fast arrayed
Each horseman drew his battle 

blade.
And furiiwi* every charger neighed 
T<> join the dreadful revelry.
Then shook the hills with thunder 

riven:
Then rushed the -teed, to battle 

driven;
And louder than the holts of hea 

*en r€f
For flashed the red artillery.
Rut redder yet that tight shall 

glow
On Linden’* hill* of stained snow;
And bloodier yet the tar rent flow
Of Iser, rolling rapidly
Ti* mom; but scarce yon level 

sun
Can pierce the war-clouds, rolling 

dun.
Where furious Frank and fitay 

Hun
Shoot in their sulphurous canopy
The combat deepens. On y# Brave
Who rush to glory, or in the grave
Wave, Munich! all thy banners 

wave.
And charge with all thy chivalry!
Few, few shall part, where many 

meet!
The .snow shall be their winding 

sheet.
And every turf beneath their feet
Shall lie a soldier's sepulchre.

DID YOU KNOW'

I* \TENTH
Under a law just enacted by 

Congress, anybody who invent* a 
new kind of plant, by cross-breed- 
mg. o n  get a patent on the prod
uct. This ia something new in pat
ent- fif course, a new species o f 
food plant, such as the Loganber
ry, for example, which was pro
duced by crossing two well-known 
varieties, is an invention, just at

imports, 734 millions; for interest 
on our foreign investmens, 662 
millions; for government war 
debts, 207 millions; foreign mon
ey invested in the U. 8., .196 mil
lions; in all. including minor items, 
nearly 2 billions.

We pay foreigners annually, in 
long-term investments of capital 
abroad. 808 millions; spent by 
American tourists. 565 millions; 
ocean freight in foreign ships. 115 
millions; sent by recent immi
grants to the folks in “ the old 
country,”  223 millions; gold ship
ped abroad. 120 millions; in all. 
including miscellaneous minor 
items, nearly 2 billions.

Those are Department of Com
merce figure-. They show in very 
plain fashion that Uncle Sam is 
not robbing the rest o f the world. 
SHIPS

The three-power naval treaty 
puts an end to competition in the 
building of warships, but competi
tion in passenger-carrying craf* ia 
giving the great shipyards of the 
world more work than they can 
handle easily.

France is the latest nation to 
enter this race, with an order for 
a ship 991 feet long, to be built at 
St. Naxaire. It will have over 
60.000 ton* displacement and 120,- 
000 horsepower, and will be finish
ed in 1933 The White Star line is 
buildinr the new Oceanic in Bel
fast. Ireland, to be 1.000 feet long, 
costing 25 million dollars, ready

srended 1.426 feet below the sur 
face of the ocean. There were 
thick quartz windows in the div
ing apparatus through which he 
projected an eletric light and saw 
the -trange creatures which swam 
at that great depth.

Probably no man will ever go 
much deeper under the sea. for 
even at a quarter o f a mile the 
water pressure is 600 pounds to 
the square inch. Under ground 
men have penetrated a full mile, 
in the Tamarack mine in Michigan. 
There are several mines more than 
4,000 feet depth. The greatest 
danger in deep mines is the tem
perature. Miners in the Comstock 
mine work at a temperature of 
130 degrees.

Home day man will tunnel fif 
teen miles deep or more and util
ize the earth’s heat to run machin
ery on the surface.

Pig Pays For Feed
Roby.— Harold Noves has made 

a pig pay good prices for feed and 
$3.98 besides in a 99-day feeding 
demonstration which resulted in a 
gain nf 251 pounds made at a feed 
cost of 8.2 cents per pound. Harold 
is a 4-H club boy of Rarenview 
community Fi'her county. He found 
that 3.2 pounds of dry feed and 4 
gallons of skim milk were requir
ed to produce a pound of pork when 
feeding corn meal and a protein 
supplement mixed into a milk 

j slop.

Pinky Dinky

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3: 
L. J. (Jo:ies) JORDAN 

(Re-Election)

For Justice of the Peace. Preeinct 
No. 3:

M. A. COLE 
(Re-Flection).

For Constable, Precinct No. 3: 
C. M (Cliff.) TINKLE 
PERRY CLEPPER

For Tax Assessor:
R. LUMPKIN GANDY

For County Clerk:
( HAS. M. GANDY 
MRS. ETHEL GOODALL

For Sheriff:
L. S. LEWIS
W. B. BAXTER
A. (BUCK) GREENWADE

For District Clerk:
MAGGIE B. LITTLE

For County Attorney: 
J. P. WORD

For Commissioner, Prec. 1: 
ROY AVI RETT 
W. F. WOOD 
H. F. POTTER

m

For Constable. Prec. 2: 
R. Y. PATTERSON

SHERIFFS SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE.

TH ESTATE OK TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF HAMILTON.

By virtue o f an order of sale is
sued out of the District Court of 
Hamilton County, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said court 
on the 4th day of Marc'i !9?9, (n 
favor of Mrs. J. G. Jo , ^u i . 
Watson, C. I). 5’ cKinVv and C. R .1 
ifoftOB va. J. L. •*. nd 
Jeffery, in cause No. 3246 in •»«<■'* ‘ 
court, I did on the 8th day o-* 
July 1930, levy upon 136 acres of 
land out of Section Ten, Texas & 
St. Louis Railway Company lands 
awarded to .k L. Leach, on the 
waters of I^mpasas River in Ham
ilton County. Texas, nhout twenty 
miles S. W. o f the Town of Ham
ilton. and on the 5th day of Aug
ust 1930. being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the hours 
of ten o'clock A. M. and Four 
O'cloak P. M. on said day, at the 
Court house door of said county,
I will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the 
said W. J. Jeffery in and tto said 
lauds and all improvements loeut- 
ed thereon on the I9th day of Jan-

Makeslifk
Sweeter

Too r  tr’ i to eat—too rich a diet— 
*r too wucli smoking. Lota of thing* 
eanse sour stomach, but on# thinn 
can correct it quickly. Phillips Milt 
of Magnesia will alkalinizo tne arid 
Take a spoonful of thia pleasant 
preparation, and the system ia aeon 
sweetened.

Phillips is always ready to relieve 
distress from over-eating; to check 
all acidity; or neutralize nicotine. 
Kcuiember this for your own com 
fort; for the sake of those around 
vou. Endorsed by physicians, but 
be auro to get the genuine—

P hillips
r . Milk ,
of Magnesia

¥

That Harry Swan. WABC char
acter actor, once broadcast a dra
ma in which he took all eleven 
parts ?

I  That Merle Johnstone, the Col
umbia system saxophone expert, 
Inaintains the female of the *pe- 
rie* learns to play the “ blues horn” 
twice as fast us the male?

HUMOR ETTRS
all doin’ 

gal a

Kpbriam: “ Whut yr> 
wif dat pspah Mose?”

Mo«e: “ Tse writia' mah 
lettah.”

"Go 'way, yo’ kaint write.” 
“ At** all right, mah gal kaint 

read.”

W H Y  -  i n  -  a h  — U N C L t 
C B N 6 R  -  A *  L O N 6 A *  I'M 
JV>yr STARTING TO I t A B N  

TO M IL K  , G A N fT  I 
START ON T H E  CA 

• NSTCAD OF  THE.
COW

WOVI A  LAU&M
* 0 R  LlTTUC WtWttE GAft* 
HC CAW WOT T A t K -  
Ml* fAOUTA ‘i  PU LLA

c a n o n  '
M* MPT ft WM/ U

f “ Most hard cash Is in soft hands”

IRVIN 8. COBB

Control Your Dimes and Your Dollars 
Will Behave Themselves

Your money may lie made to earn money at all ages from 
ten rent* up.

You wouldn’t waste time yourself, why let your money-
do so?

If you have loose dollars tie them up in Time Deposit* 
earning 4 per cent, and teach them to bring you a pay check 
regularly.

Hico National Bank
•THERE 18 NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY"

\
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Personal Items
Jack Hooker o f Stephenville, 

visited here Saturday.

N S Graham visited in Cleburne 
Sunday ____

t A Duncan was a business 
visitor to Clifton Wednesday.

wr, W p. Husaell is spending 
the summer in Walnut Spring.

j  E Burleson spent Hpnday and 
Monday at Mullin.

Mr and Mrs. Karl K. Lynch 
spent" Friday in Hamilton.

l> L Cox of Abilene has been 
here for a few days visiting with 
friends.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Harrod and 
M J Harrod spent Sunday and 
Monday in Mineral Wells.

K N. Carlton o f Stephenville 
and J W. Richbourg of this city 
[.pent Sunday in Gatesville.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Sadler spent 
the week-end in Gatesville with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Leeth and 
children of Hamilton visited here 
Sunday.

Lula Faye and Jean Harris of 
Albany are here visiting their 
aunt. Mrs. Horace Chandler.

Mrs. G. S. Schwartz und little 
daughter, Cecelia Ann, visited last 
week in Bangs.

T H E  H ICO N E W S  R E V IE W PAGE FIVR

Newborn Hanshew and wife are 
in rhrockmorton on business.

VITAPUtlnSV<5.ib!,on in hiH latest 
; ‘ Tv ,H<NK l ktur*' »t the Pal-<i< e Saturday.

M.ss Flossie Kandals has return- 
li e ,n V  VS,,'k'S viMt with « !■ -iivpw in Waco.

Mr ami Mr.. H. N. Wright and 
children and R. M. Skinner were 
tilen Kc.se visitors Sunday.

- ;M1V ,M“ r> Gandy left Thursday 
for hoit Worth to visit her broth- 
er. Vernon Gandy, and family.

o U . ' ' ‘ Murray and Claude 
t *1 Skinner of FarmerHville 

is visiting in the home of II N 
»\ right.

M. and Mrs. Cecil Coston and 
lltt,v '“ ’n I homas Ray spent the 
week end in Clifton. They were 
also accompanied by N. S. Graham.

Kuile Harrison is back home a f
ter a tw„ weeks vacation spent at
Itasca and Osceola.

Mr- II L. Roddy and children 
spent la«t Friday in Gatesville 

! with friends.

Roy Moffatt returned home last 
h riday from a bu-iness trip to 

1 h i rt Worth and Wichita Falls, 
Texas, and points in Oklahoma.

W h Gandy was in Gorman 
Wednesday where lie underwent a 
nasal operation. He returned 
home I hursday and is getting 
along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Benge of Pal
mer are here visiting Mrs. Benge’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Boles.

Mrs. R. C. Ricks and children of 
Stamford are here visiting Mrs. 
M. K. Wood and family this week.

Vote for B. F. Williams for 
constable for Precinct No. .’1 of 
Hamilton County, and your vote 
will be appreciated. 43-4p-tf.

a J, T. Collier returned Saturday 
from Glen Rose, where he has 
been visiting his brother and rest
ing up for the past few days.

Mrs. J. W. Doheney and son, J. 
W., Jr., of Rotan. are here visiting 
her brothers, H. J. and J. A. Leuch 
and her sister, Mrs. A. A. Fewell.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Russell spent 
Sunday in Walnut Springs with 
Mr. Russell’s mother, Mrs. W'. P. 
Russell.

Mrs. W. L. Malone and children 
have returned from West Texas 
where they have been visiting for 
the past ten days.

Miss Johnnie Copeland spent 
the week-end with homefolks. She 
had as her guest. Miss Doris Du 
vis of Paducah.

Carlton Copeland and Miss Ar- 
dis Cole spent Sunday in Dallas. 
Miss Cole went on to Greenville to 
s|iend the week with friends.

W. W. (Bill) Campbell and Vic
tor Lee Camphell o f Dallas ar ■■ 
visiting in the home o f  Ollie 
Campbell this week.

We want your subscriptions to 
papers and magazines. We cnn 
meet lowest offers —Jonnie lluch- 
ingson.

Mr. und Mrs H. N. Wolfe and 
children spent the week end in 
Uroesberk. Misses Jean and Jane 
Wolfe remained for a week’s visit 
with their grandfather.

Mr>. R. O. Moffatt spent Satur
day in Pendleton with her parents, 
and her sister, Mrs. Forrest Bald
win and two sons accompanied 
her home and are spending the 
week here as their guests.

Dr. F. C. Cathey, eyesight spec
ialist of Hamilton, will be in Hico 
at Dr. Russell’s office every fourth 
Friday in each month for the pur
pose of te-ting eyes and fitting 

j glasses. fi-tfc

Mr. und Mrs. Frank Lester have 
i returned home after a ten day trip 
with their daughter, Mrs. Frank 

I Landtrop at Ranger. Their grand-
* son and wife, Homer Landrop. 
, brought them home and will re
main in Hico a few days.

_____
i Mrs. (’ . E. Martin of Slephen- 
‘ ville visited the first part of the 
’ week in the home of her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Howerton, 
I who have moved to their new 
1 country home on the Stephenville 
Highway.

Henderson of Big Spring and
Mi es FI la Rea and Floy Brazel

* of Corsicana visited in the home 
of Mrs. Rucker Wright, Friday.
Mrs. McMurray. who has been vis
iting here for the past two weeks, 

| returned home with them.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Clark over the week
end were W. N. Godlier of Los An
geles, California, a brother of Mrs. 
Clark, and also her sister. Mrs. C. 
W. Gribble and her niece, Mrs. Sid- 

, nev Roe of Houston.

THE IMG PARADE
All this happened in one day!
A twenty-three-year-old boy 

came into our office to apply for 
a job. When we asked him about 
his present occupation he said he 
was a parachute jumper.

“ I like the work all right,” he 
added, "but parachute jumping 
isn’t steady.”

*  *  *

I met a mother whose son is 
about to graduate from college. 
What do you think he wants to
he? A hondsalesman? A movie 
star?

He wants to be an archeologist.
A man named Volk (lied in New 

Y< rk City. He claimed the distinc
tion of having tron down more big 
buildings than any other man who 
ever lived. But he died without 
realizing his umbition. He wanted 
to live to tear down the woolworth 
building.

Think of it. Six million people 
walking daily through the streets, 
each w ith his separate home and 
desire. Who would ever imagine 
that one of them wa i constantly 
-aying to himself: “ Oh, if l could 
only tear down the Woolworth 
Building. That would crown my 
career."

• *  •
A man with a noisy wife and 

seven grown children disappeared

from his home in Brooklyn, and was 
discovered some months later in 
Hartford. Questioned as to why 

* he left his family, he replied that 
he had done his duty as a father 
and believed himself entitled to a 
little peace in his old age. He had 
taken a job as a night watchman 
in a deaf and dumb asylum.

Why do I take up valuable white 
space to set down these apparent
ly unimportant and unrelated inci
dents? Because, my friends, one of 
the biggest and least expensive of 
all pleasures is reading the news
paper and marveling at the eter
nal freshness and variety of the 
human race.

Let those w ho are bilious rail at 
the “ standardization of modern 
life.” It is true that many of the 
things we eat and use are stan
dardized, und living is much sim
plified in consequence.

Hut have no fear that color and 
interest will disappear out .of the 
world. Every baby has in him some 
little spark that makes him differ
ent from every other.* * *

Life will be always amusing to 
those who have sense enough to 
enjoy it. Practice the good and in
expensive habit o f being eternally 
entertained bv your fellow human 
beings. Forget about yourself for a 
little while every day, and enjoy 
the big parade.

CAMP BRANCH
Eveiy one i*r about up with their 

work. And we would like to see a
g<.od rain.

Those who visited, in the Jim 
Ward home Tuesday night were, 
Tom Connally und family, John 
Word and family, T. M Martin 
and family, Hill Guin und family, 

i and Ralph Connally and wife.
Misses Bessie Litchfield of 

Duffuu, spent the day, Thursday 
w ith Misses Cynthia Guin.

Tho-e who were visiting in the 
J. M Word home Sunday were, Mr.

| E. W. Alexander and family of 
Black Stump community, Mr. 
John Word and family, and Mr.

I Kdd Alexander and family.
W. A. Guin and family of Duffau, 

spent a while Sunday night in the 
W. F. Todd home.

Misses Vivian Word is spending 
this week with her sister, Mrs. 

i E. W. Alexander of Black Stump 
* community.

ThdVe who were visiting in the 
■ Jim Word home Sunday were, Mr. 
■ad Mrs. Il B. Rockar, Mi. H. G. 

■Connally and family, and Mr. Tom 
j Connally and family.

Mr. J. D. Todd spent the day, 
Sunday, with Mr. Edward Guin.

Marvin Bell was called to Temple 
Saturday afternoon to be at the 

| bedside o f h;s father, IL E. Bell, of 
i Carlton, who was operated on at 
| the Scott & White Sanitarium for 
i a serious trouble. Marvin re- 
‘ mained there until Wednesday of 
this week, when he returned home 

j to resume his dutic:; in the Barnes ( 
i & McCullough lumber yard. Late 
reports frmi the sanitarium are to 
the effect that grave fears are held 
for the condition of Mr. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Wisnman 
spent the week-end with their 
daughter. Mrs. L. B. Creath, at 
Coleman.

Mrs. R. M. Hanshew received a 
message Monday stating that her 
grandmother. Mrs. M. A. Waldrip 
of Knox City had died. She was 
PI years old March 1. She lived 
near Iredell for over ait years, un- 

'til about 10 years ago when she
j  u  71 ,  , . moved to Knox City.Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sanders and

children of Waco spent Sunday Misses Mabel Anderson and Lu- 
with Mr*. Sander*’ mother. Mr*. i ri„ p pjttman. Dr. Russell and Mrs. 
.lames M. Phillips. ! j e - i e  Russell Stewart were Ste

rn, a u  — n i ,  _  , phcnville visitors Sunday after-
Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Everett and „  Mrs. Stewart and Miss Pitt- 

little son snd Mrs. J. P. Chenault' niBn r,.mained in Stephenville 
are spending a few days in Ran wh,,r,. they are attending summer

school at John Tarleton College.er this week.
A  ,i • | ______

,**"• Claud Rogers and son Billie Among those who attended the 
or Tvler are visiting in the homes Baptj, t Revival at Agee Wednes- 
of Mr. and Mr*. R. M. Bole* and ,u .‘ nl(fhti conducted by Rev. Clar- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rodgers this Allen Morton, were: Mr*. L." IvK. - ■■ ■ tl . t ,.L_ ClneL o ml

Mrs. W. M. BellVIlie o f Fort 
^orth. accompanied by her daugh- 
*r. Mr*. Holbert Anderson and 

son. Fay Tunnell „ f  California.
fHwids 'r* Mt Frid*y visit in f with

^Don’t forget i>r. c. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is j„ his Hico office 
tn*x?A* nd*>’ from 9:00 a. m. un- 
, '  ” P- Lady assistant. Of- 

° ver th* Ford s ,Ie '  Phone

I .A"10"*  U'0*‘, who attended the'" -g e  t„urnam, nt mt , )ub,in Tu,,„.
I u* arnoon Wfr* Meadames C. U Woodwsrj, a . I. Pirtle, H F
ier InH S T 1 R Lynch- H. C. Sad r »nd Roland L Holford.

» ,  A; of Waco, son-in-law
imnrnvinJlr l,r,'J."’ S r - o f MiCO, is „ ,P 'n * Waco hospital from

i s :  ; ■ * ! ■ >  ~ ™ > i»

**k- L. Hudson. Mrs. John Clark and
u  B little slaughter, Mary Jane, Mra.

•.JPa* ® 'J  Kirby ot Waxahachi# h , Smith. Mr. and Mrs. C, D. Rich- 
"  o f Hillaboro and daughter, Hanslee,

th* fir ,t  the week Misses Wynama Anderson and 
Ch2k h°m<‘ ° f th*5r brother’ S J Katherine Smith.

k Misses Zella Mirn Duncan snd 
Lolw Mae Williamson and Mrs. 
fo r ty  left Saturday afternoon by 
automobile for Galveston, where 
they have been spending the week 
on a vacation trip. Cards received 
from them this week bring the 
new* that they arrived at their 
destination Monday night, ond are 
enjoying their trip to the coast 
country.

C. C. Patrick and wife of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, came in Sunday, July 

' fith for a visit with Mr and Mr*.
Horace Chandler. Mr* Chandler 

‘ is their daughter, and they will al
so visit daughters in Albany, Tex- 
a- City and Del Rio before return 
ing home. They were resident* of 
Hico for 47 years, having moved 
from here only a few years ago. 
and will he remembered by all old 
citizen*. Mr. Patrick say* they 
are liking their new home well, 
but are certainly enjoying their 
visit hark "home.”  Three of their 
sun* are employe* on a newspaper 
in Tulsa.

A Happy Birthday For
Little Mis* Mary Nell Epperson.

I.ast Friday afternoon Little Ma
ry Nell Epperson entertained quite 
a number of her small friends hon
oring her fourth birthday, from 
•1 o’clock until 6.

Games were played and prizes 
given. Then all entered the din
ing room where the birthday cake 
with four tiny candles was served 
with grape lemonade, then came 
iee cream.

After this more games were 
played on the lawn.

Those present were: Mary Jane 
Barrow, Dorothy Jane Golden, 
Caroline Cnrmean. Pansy Alice 
Eddie Mae Walton. Catherine 
McMillan, Roberta Mae McMillan, 
Louise Epperson, Marguerite Ech
ols of Stamford, Eileen Christo
pher, Marguerite Horton, Mary El
eanor Marshall, Helen Louise 
Gamble, Eleanor Willis, Billy 
Smith, Gilbert Horton, Harold Ev
erett Smith, Jack Marshall, Paul 
Lane, Pat Chandler, and Geo. M. 
St ringer.

Each had a very interesting time 
and left wishing Mary Nell many 
more happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Chaney 
j Enjoy Family Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Chaney of 
Falls Creek community enjoyed a 
real family reunion last Wednes
day, July '.'th. All the children 
and grandchildren being present 
for the first time in eighteen years.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Chaney and children of 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cha
ney and children o f Hico, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Chaney and children of 
Mt. Zion, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Moore of Dublin. Mr*. Fred Cox 
and children of Fletcher, Okla., 
Mrs. Clinton Etheridge and chil
dren of Dublin, Miss Surah Cha
ney, Mrs. Milton Blue and children 
of Falls Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Land und children of near Hico.

Each family brought a well-fill
ed basket und o f course the dinner 
hour was the real feature of the 
day, and one that will be remem
bered by all present.

Master George Stringer Jr. 
Celebrate* Fourth Birthday.

Master Geo. Stringer Jr. cele
brated his fourth birthday laat 
Thur-day afternoon at their home 
in the south part of town. He re
ceived many nice gifts. Various 
outdoor games were enjoyed on 
the lawn after which refreshments 
of cake, ice cream cones and punch 
were served.

The guest list included: Ilene 
Alexander, Elta Lois Burleson, 
Mary Jane Barrow, Mary Eleanor 
Marshall, Daisy French, Catherine 
and Mary Nell Epperson, Maymie 
Louise Wright, Helen Louise Gam
ble, Dorothy June Golden. Billy 
■nd Harold Everette Smith, Pat 
Chandler. Jack Marshall, Paul 
Lane and George Martell Stringer.

roci-nuy r<
while repairing a transfor

in the hospital 
f0r wrek* longer.
m*r.

BARBECUE d u r i n g  r e u n i o n
At Haines’ & Segrist’s Stand in front of 

Park entrance 
BIG Barbecue Lunch 25c

Sans Knuci Bridge Club 
Meets With Mias Rodgers.

Miss Thoma Rodgers entertain
ed the Sans Souci Bridge Club at 
their regular meeting last Thurs
day evening at her home.

Mrs. T. A. Duncan was winner 
of high score.

The refreshment plate contained 
frozen fish salad, whole wheat 
sandwiches, olives, orange punch, 
chocolate cream and cake.

(Tub members present were: 
Mrs. T. A. Duncan and Misses Lo
la Mae Williamson, Zella Mirn 
Duncan, Pauline Driskcll, Sarah 
Lee Hudson, Margaret Fairey. 
Wynama Anderson, Tot Wood, and 
the hostess.

J. J. Leeth and wife, George 
Leeth, wife and two children, left 
Tuesday morning for Post, Wilson 
and other points in West Texas 
to visit with relatives. They ex
pect to be gone only a few days.

COUNTY LINE
The weather is some cooler at 

present.
The following were in Clifton 

Wednesday attending the annual 
encampment: Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
Harnett; Mrs. N. I*. Connally; Mrs. 
W. L. Simpson: Odell Luckie; Miss 
Stella Rn*s; Miss Meder Cole and 
Dorothy Cole.

Mr*. Luther ( ’ole spent Saturday 
night und Sunday with her brother 
Walter Tolliver and family of near 
Hico.

Rose Clara Tolliver spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in the 
Cole home.

Mr. und Mrs. Jim Cheney and 
family attended the family reunion 
at the home of his fathers Wed
nesday at Spring Creek Gap.

Mr. J. II. Henderson is in Fort 
Worth.

FLAG BRANCH
Vernon and Chester Gosdin vis

ited their sister, Mr*. Ruby Moore 
Thursday.

Mrs. Hick* and Carl Pruitt of 
West are visiting relatives at this 
place,

Mrs. Belle Hanshew is at Glen 
Rose for treatment.

Au«tin Dunlap and family spent 
Sunday evening with Bud Flanary 
and family.

Misa France* Wagner of Meri
dian is here visiting friends.

L. C. Harlow was taken to Ste
phenville the first of the week 
where he underwent an operation. 
He was doing nicely at last re
ports.

Misses Ola Flanary and Basel 
Cooper were the guest* of Mr. and
Mrs. S. I. Bandy of Plainview.

Miss Hanslee Richbourg, accom
panied by relatives from Glen 
Rose, returned Wednesday froki 
points in West Texas and Carla- 
bad Caverns, where they bad been 
visiting since last Friday.

Girls Brighten Up Rooms
Lubbock.— A little paint, a 

few nails, bruised finger*, torn 
dresses and broken saws represent 
the cost to 67 Lubbock county 4-11 
club girl* of re-arranging and re
decorating their bed rooms in a re
cent contest directed by the home 
demonstration agent and sponsor
ed by the Sorosis club of Lubbock. 
Fay Middleton of Hardy Club was 
first place winner with Helen 
Jones of the Becton (Tub second. 
The most common improvement 
was the addition of book shelves 
made rut of everthing from apple 
boxes to liedstemls. Other Common 
improvements made were the re
finishing of floor*, the making of 
rug* from waste materials and the 
hanging of curtains and draperies.

Warm
Weather
Suggestions
Nectar Tea, Orange Pekoe, 1-2 lb. ..29c 
Del Monte Peaches, Sliced or halves

No. 2 1-2 Cans  21c
Post Toasties, large package 12c
2 lb. Jar Peanut Butter 34c
A. & P, Matches, f> large boxes 20c
Snowdrift Shortening, 6 lb. pail $1.05

8 lb. pail  53c
Flesh.Cheese, lb. 29c
Pillsbury’s Best XXXX Flour, 48 lbs $1.77 
Sultana Broken Sliced Pineapple,

No. 2 1-2 can 25c
Iona Peas, No. 2 Can, 2 for .....25c
Iona Corn. No. 2 can, 2 for 23c

(Personal)
Food and other articles you buy in store* coot 
leas to put up theae day a because all over the 
world the raw materials used in them have be
come cheaper. Every saving of thia kind that 
comes to A. A I’ goes to you as-a matter ot 
course.

THAT IS ONE REASON WHY THE COST 
OF LIVING OF A. A »’ . CUSTOMERS IS 

_________________ STEADILY GOING DOWN,_________________

Wild Wood Spinach, med. can, 2 for....21c 
Libby’s 1 pt. can Tomato Juice 15c
Quaker Maid Pork & Beans,

3 med. cans 25c
Kajah Salad Dressing, 8l/» oz. jar _15c 
Rajah Salad Dressing, 1 qt. jar 45c
Libby’s 10 oz. bottle Stuffed Olives .. 39c 
Light O’clock Coffee, lb. 25c
Ann Page Preserves, assorted flavors,

16 oz. jar 23c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at all times 

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR 
OTHER PRICES

THE
GREAT A tlan tic  & P ac ific  T ea Co.

Dr. C. S. Durham
Practice limited to Prophylaxis 

(cleaning teeth) and treatment of 
Pyorrhea. Office with Dr. C. C. 

Baker over Ford Service Station. 
Office Phone276, Residence 279

I’ll Buy
PEACH SEED

A N D  PAY V/tc per Pound 
BRING IN YOUR PEACH SEED

J. E. Burleson
GROCER

WELCOME
HICO

—  ATTEND THE —

HAMILTON COUNTY FAIR
—  AN D  —

RACE MEET
6 HARNESS RACES DAILY  

3 RUNNING RACES DAILY  
(Races Start at 1:30 P. M.)

OLD FIDDLERS’ CONTEST SECOND NIGHT  
( Co” nts limited to Hamilton or adjoining counties)

Children 25c — ADMISSION —  Adults 50c

Free Gate After 6 O’clock Each Evening 

For these prices you can see everything

Hamilton County Fair Ass’n.
'  F. C. W ILLIAM S, President

t HAMILTON. TEXAS

'
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plhfjiobody
from Howtiere

BY ELIZABETH JORDAN J

leading the way to the writing- 
room , “ and let me act for her in 
any mutter that intervals you.” 

"My name is Henderson." the 
stranger briefly announced; “ Sam 
uel Henderson; un<J I'm from Chi
cago."

<( cntinued Next Meek

FA IKY ITEMS

K onjo la  P u ts  
K a n sa s  M an 

B ack to  W o rk
roved to He a Wonderful Medi

cine In M> Com-," Says 
Former Sufferer.

MILLER TAKES IIIS
HA( HKIXIR'S DECREE MOUNT PI JSASANT

hot.Herbert H. Miller received his sure are having some
degree at the end of the first term \ ww*0,i r now.

Annie Allison returned Monday 
evening from a visit to Carlsbad 
( ’averns. She mude the trip with

WHAT H AS GONE BEFORE
A young woman who knows

only that her name is “ Eve” finds 
herself standing on a Fifth Avenue 
corner. She hus no idea how -he 
came there or even what city it is. 
There is nothing about her with

he advised, as she turned toward
• h service elevator.

"Of course. I didn’t think . . ." 
He led the way and she followed 

him.
Hamilton picked up a taxicab. 
“ Up into Central Park," he told

which to identify herself. While a the driver. "Make good time and. i :__ .ill I »..ll ......  .policeman is talking to her, 
young man. Eric Hamilton, stops. 
Seeing that she is in trouble he

present u-e. The persistent gentle
man who is dogging you won’t 
knew it isn’t legal, any more than 
he knows of the other complication. 
1 will make hUm, or any one else 
who is interested in you, deal with 
me as your husband, until you 
meet some one in whom you have 
more faith. When you are yourself 
again, and all this trouble is past. 
1 shall ask you to really marry me, 
and if you consent we’ll have an
other ceremony. If you don t, we 

i avi this little bond nullified 
Imple matter of

tvvtmr fr kjt!? : hail tse happy because 1 was able

keep going till 1 tell you to stop.
As the cab started he turned to his 
silent companion and was shocked 

te’ ls her he has seen her at hotel ! by her pallor.
w\ere they are both stopping. He “There’s nothing to worry about 
takes her to the hotel where they now. lie hastily reminded her. bhe 
find that he had registered in ••'«ke out with a desperation that I very easily, as a 
French a "Mis- Eve Nob.dv of horrified him: expediency in the unusual condi-
Nowhere." Hamilton volunteers to ’ Perhaps not till the next tions existing when it was ma<H.
call in his friend Dr. Carrington, time! But I can't keep up this sort And all my life, even it i nex 
a specialist in nervous troubles thing running from place to see vou again, he ended aimpi>. 
Eve, terrified, <.’udc- the d.-vt.-r 
and through u French porter in 
the hotel, who -ays he once -aw 
her in France but docs remember 
her name, she finds a cheap apart-1 
■lent in an obscure part of town, i 

In the next apartment lives Ivy 
Davenport, a cabaret dancer with 
a weak heart. She is friendly, and 
persuades Eve to go to “ .lake’s’’ j 
and take her plare until she is bet
ter. Her job at Jake’s is to enter
tain men at the tab'es and to dance 
with them. The other girls then- 
are crude but kindly and Eve finds 
the work not as difficult as she 
had expected. She meets a young 
wan named Hunt, who frankly 
tells her that she doesn't belong 
there.

Eve does not like the atmos
phere of Jake’s, but she does notPI
know how to do anything else, or 
thinks she doesn't, so when Ivy 
is able to get back to work she 
accepts the offer of a permanent 
jub which Jake gives her. One 
evening when she is talking to the 
friendly young man named Hunt 
one of the other girls tells her 
there’s a man from the West whom 
Jake wants her to entertain.

The man from the west is a to
tal stranger to Eve, so far as she 
can recall. No memory of her past 
life has yet returned, hut the 
stranger acts and talks as if they 
wer* intimate friends. His man
ner suggests that he has some 
claim upon her, and Eve is terri
fied. Her instinct is to find Enc 
Hamilton, the one friendly figure 
in her new- life. She escapes from 
Jake's by a back way and hurries 
to the hotel where Henilten live-

Hamilton shows 
tisement which has 
in several papers, 
and asking for ml 
her. It doe- not gi\ 
however. She mini" 
this with the man 
whom she met at 
cides to adopt a di- 
arme different clothe 
hair dyed.

The harvest of grain is over for 
this t-ason, and the harvest for 
souls has begun.

Rev. Haynes and Rev. Whiten- 
burg are bringing some excellent 
sermons in the services. There is 
also an increase of interest and at
tendance manifested.

The new school building will be [ 
a mark of ornament and beauty ; 
as well as a place of usefulness, > 
being built o f acme brick with four 
das- rooms and a large auditori- j 
uni which is badly needed as the 
community has had no adequate L 
place to meet for soda) gatherings, [

The Brununett party has return- ' . 
ed from their trip in the west and £ 
i". loot saving an excellent time.

Miss**s Rilla and Lena Loden 
were Fairy visitors Sunday even
ing.

Rev. V\ httenburg’s father at 
Gatesville and his brother of John 
Tai let• n College attended services 
here Sunday.

Mi
Keek. Ark., and their daugh

t ci?«iS||

of the summer session o f North 
Texas State Teachers College. Mr. 
Miller is u graduate o f Hico High 
School and John Tarleton College. 
He has made a distinguished rec
ord in North Texas State College.

Mr. Miller ŵ |l begin his grad
uate work in Geuqge Peabody Col
lege at Nashville, Tenn. He will 
be engaged in the teaching pro
fession in his home school for the 
coining year. Mr. Miller has 
made a record creditable to 
one of his vocation where he 
taught in Hamilton. Bosque 
Erath Counties.

We are very proud that 
community cun send out such pro
ducts.

iny-
has
and

our

H. K. Rrummitt and children of
Agee.

Ted A ri ant and wife and Jeff 
Patterson and family of Agee are 
planning u trip to Kent County 
They plun to start Wednesday 
morning.

Several from here are attending
the revival at Agee this week. Rev. 
Morton of Hico is doing the 
preaching.

Dalton Akin visited Ray Miller 
of Agee Sunday.

Neva and Doris Allison and Les
ter Gresham of Long Point and 
Roy Davis of Fairy visited in 
Waco Sunday.

Dalton Driver of Agee visited 
Carroll Akin Sunday.

M l M i;*'A  N
Any medicine that can win more 

than n million friends in seven 
and Mi>. A. IS St wart of year.- musi have merit, and that is

'■xacily what Konuda has done. 
Mrs. S. B. Whitman o f Knn- 'o u  wonder why Konjola has be- 
t'ity visited theier cousin. Mr. come a household wild Well, read]

“ I want vou U go through a marriage rrremony with me. Eve.”

I can’t

her an adver- 
!wet» appearing
describing Eve 
■ rmation about 
her real name 

liately connect* 
from the West 
lake's, and de- 
ruiae. She buy* 

and has her

as if I were a criminal, 
endure it any longer."

“ Of course you can’t . 
you’re not going to." li 
soothingly, a 
"As soon a- we get to the park 
I'll tell you how we can avoid any
more running and hiding. But just 
now that I want you to Otlax. 
There’* absolutely nothing to wor 
O
be any more worry for you in the 
future."

She sighed, plainly u 
i but t he quiet assuranc
•manner had it* usual 
he w ui relieved to see 
high ttervmi* ten*ton g 
one that merely expressed utter 
hopelessness Both were silent 

l w hile the rah made its swift way- 
up Fifth Avenue When it entered 
the park Hamilton give the driver

to be o f use to you.”
He stopped now. so definitely 

and‘ that she knew he was waiting for 
poke an un-wer; but she merely repeat- 

he would to a child. .-«] that tragic little gesture of hei 
ungloved hand. He took the hand 
and held it.

"1 know all about you," .-he mur
mured.

"(if course you do. I saw to itabout, and there mn t p u n ^ to you knew all about me, for 1
wa* pure somethin* like thi« would 
come up.”

He thi.uirht hr wtu follow in jr th*>fivmced: 
of hi*

feet. .if

war to

nt h«*i

• Jiik,
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

"Deane, you could go to the 
later’s funeral in them." the 
•ame.stly assured her They | 
with the impression m both voung 
heart- that thev could have io'ed 
each other if life had not held so 
many other interests 

ft was pleasant

mm
-lerk
tried

be dad in her

thing
■ u-
ii* i

quiet little corner up 
■rn end. where we can 
plained to Fve. " I ’ve 
erermi times lately to 
out."
> reached the quiet 
lid and dismissed the 
while Eve glanced 
>ut interr-L She had. 
k that alarmed him - 
f the look of an ex- 
nmer, ready to go

workings of het mind, but her next 
remark surprised him.

"You don't know anything at 
all about me Why!" she broke- 
out. "I may he a criminal . . .  an 
idventure-s! I may lie anything! 
It will lx- taking advantage of my 
one friend. It may put you into a 
position that is -imply horrible."

"See here," he -awl. "I won’t 
have a moment of peace till I’ve 
safeguarded you. Let’s stop talk 
ing and go and be married."

To hi* incredulous delight she

and Mrs. Bridge-, the !»th ami 10th 
of thi- month.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Langston of 
Hico visited in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. O. Bridges and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Bridges last Tin- 
day night.

Mrs Chesiey of Lubbock is vis- 
i-ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Burney.
Mr- John G yrcn  ha- returned 

from Oklahoma.
Mrs Dr. King of Gatesville and 

Mrs Merritnan Jones and daugh
ter. Miss Lillian Jones, of Jones
boro. accompanied Miss Pauline 
Jones home for a short visit Mon 

j dav afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Olga Duncan and 

several others from here a"-*n<ied 
he ball game at Iredell Sunday

| afternoon.
Mr. Licit has added some more 

, wind* ws to hi- burlier -hop, mak
ing it lighter, also cooler, these
warm days. However we have been 
blessed with a few balmy days this 
week.

GORDON NEW S
G. W t'haffin and wife spent

Sunday with Mr. M, F. Chaffin 
and family of near Merid an.

Jack Perkins s|>cnt part of la-, 
week with Tom Frank Priddy of 
IredelL

Mr. Joe Tidwell and family 
.spent a while Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith.

Mr. Robert Kincannon and Mr. 
May of tilen Rose took dinner 
■vith Mr. Mence Perkins and fam
ily Friday evening.

Bryant Smith spent Thursday 
i ght wilh John Tidwell and wife 
. f Iredell.

Mrs. G. W. Chaffin spent awhile

Sherman, painting j 
(■■■dilut'd, Kan-as,

what Mr. II C
ponlructm. of 
-ays

"kor.jota prove I to !«• a wonder
ful medicine in mv case. Last July 
I was hurt in an nut 1-nobile acci 
lent, was in the hosoiial many 
vv. "k • When I got out. 1 was ini 
a badly run down condition; had 
iheumatism in the shoulder, arm j 
and hand, and my stomach was out I 
of order. I suffered terrible puins 
and medicines did me no good. 
The many endorsements of Kon- 
jola led me to try it, and six bot-l 
ties of this wonderful medicine] 
made me able to resume my work.
1 am feeling better in every wav 
than in n long time."

Konjola’ - 32 ingredients work 
together, battling at their very 
soutce, the lau-es of stomach, liv
er and kidney troubles, and of 
rheumatism, neuritis and nervous- 

! n»-*-\
Konjola is sold in Hico at Por- 

| ter’s Drug Store, and by all the 
| P»—t druggists in all towns through
out this entire section.

Welcome Hicoans
TO ATTEND OUR FAIR AND  

RACES

VISIT US W H ILE HERE

SANTY’S 
DRY CLEANERS

HAM ILTON, TEXAS  

—  Phone 91 —

666
Relieve- » Headache or Neuralgia 
in 3d minutes, check- a Cold the 
fir-t day. and check- Malaria in 
t hree days.

ALSO IN TABLETS
i "

•me as if tht 
“ But I've ' 

i riiled him I 
ra re s t  road w ay  
"And I think.

natte
rned you, 
thev walk

were settled. I Wednesday evening w ith Mi

I 'ed it. " 
rhap* I 

Pcrhar

to carry Min 
as well a- m- 
chase- piu k ■ 
ca-e.

Lust id .ill
beaurv parlor 
•he said.

The subsequent effect was not did. PrJ 
bud, but she surveyed it with mor- hunch 
approval than it warranted. It not ed that your la 
only changed her greatly, hut it move would be 
crystallized in her mind a half- help and track \ 
formed plan to abandon the farniH 
hibernation she had considered, 
and to remain in tk city and get 
■ome work.

Back in her hotel rooms once 
More, -he looked at her wrist 
watch- (juarter-past four In less 
than two hours Hamilton would be 
calling for her. She wondered what 
be would think of thi. dved hair, 
and Immediately realized exactly 
what' he would think of it. He 
m i g  not like it. She would put 
on her hat to avoid giving him too 
sudden a shock.

There was a tap on the door 
and she hastened to open it. Al
most before she could do so. it was 
flung open ami Hamilton hurried 
into the room

“ Don't be worried." he -aid. try 
ing to speak naturally, and even 
producing a fair imitation of his 
Characteristic smile. "He's down 
there

"H e? W ho’ "
-But she knew.
“The man you spoke of last 

night. At least. I'm pretty sure it’s 
the same man. He fits the descrip- 
tion, and he’s asking at the desk 
for Miss Bars on He descri Is j  you 
to a dot. and Rnhtn-on immediate 
ly made the bright suggestion thnt 
It might Iw Miss Parsons. For
tunately I was passing the desk 
and beard him. so I didn’t stop for 
the elevator, but ((printed up th" 
staircase to warn you."

She caught up her coat and hur 
ried Into the bedroom for the suit
case she had not yet unpacked.

“ last's go," she called back as she 
hurriedly added to it the garments 
o f the night before "W’e can slip 
tut the hack way.”

The room telephone tinkled, but 
waa already in the hall, almost

shall de-p 
you do thi 

They fol 
walk

,b

myself

11 it
now. though she had He led her b. a bench an«1 <wl they fou’

< utfit in a box 1 down bfiuit* hvr, them to
■ own additional pur **! rl|Wftr<i *oni«- thinif like this. m u . The
d in thi' new suit Kve." hr hrffan casi ».»11 \ It was df̂ tckils w«

the third time hr 1m«1 u»ed the * WhH-hshe vii-ited the ship’* fwimr. hut neither of them or the cle
"hv? my hair Mack.* e«>nM iour o f thin. *4 <kn t know why a ffa r nf

ie went ii 
ad what’s 

I merely

'but I 
died a

•tier

•u.

reason 
friend's next 
■t (i - oft— -mna I 
tnvvnv. I writ-

sure something 
got ready for it 
you there w< ult 
There won't ta
me and do w ha 

She replied 
hut it was u
such despair that it made his 
throat arhe. She me re I) raised her the

was coming anti I 
That's why 1 told 
lie no More of it. 
if you will trust 

; I suggest.”

n t
t

purpose.’ ’
“ 1 think so too,

m«— t inatidib! 
not *pcak 
East Sid.

she re- j i ’cari Hensley o f Iredell, 
si to the ] Doha Strickland ftnd daughter 

i vt-nt to Temple Saturday after hi- 
added. “ I 1 wife She seems to be doing very 
for letting j well. We all hope she is soon able

____________[to be up again.
I-ee Priddy and family of Ire

dell spent Friday evening ai the 
home o f Mr and Mrs. Perkins.

Mr. Bryant Smith met his wife 
Saturday evening at Meridian, -he 
having come in on the train from 
1 emple. She -eeins to be doing 
n.cely W’e hi pe she is -non able 
to (a- up again.

Several of the men were helping | 
iKiba Strickland work out his cot-i 
tofi Monday. * j

she agreed, al- Miac Kosewin Tidwell came in | 
After that she did Sunday from Denton to ta> with 

until they reached the .Mrs. Smith for a few weeks, 
f the license bureau, j Mr. Bud Smith and family spent

at the home of

J. C. Rodgers
NOT \RY PI BL1C 

Real l.-tate. Insurance
h ic o , n x \s

the roadway
• r»l minutes before j
• n empty cab to take 

marriage license bu |
e. afte* the perfunctory I 
rv over. Eric asked Eve: i 
• ball it be the justice | 
gymmi? As it’s only an i 
orm. 1 suppose it does | 
though I think the cler-1 

uld b*- better for our

Fred 1.. Wolfe
In-uraner. Loans, Bond- and 

Real Estate
Old Fir-t Natl. Bank Bldg.

Stephenville. Texas

WELCOME
TO HICO AN D  

VICINITY

-to attend the Hamilton County 
Fair. We hope you enjoy the Fail’ 
and give you a special invitation to 
call at our place of business while in 
Hamilton. We are always glad to 
see you.

Pirtle Poultry & Egg Co.
Bert Pirtle, Prop. 

HAMILTON, TEXAS

The rlergvman filler! in the mar- | * while Sunday 
nage f ■ r.te and offered it to i Bryant Smith

Hardy & Rusk
An ready to serve you at the 
Will Hardy Barber Shop. Ex
perienced and appreciative. 
Will Hardy John Rusk

Kv«. who took and held it vng-1 Little John D. Smith spent a few 
uely, as if -he did not know what «ia>s last week with his grand- 

nly With a gesture, tod . with it ,|M»iems. Mr. emb Mr*. John Tid-
gesture expressing | "f»ut ,t in y„Ur hand-bag,”  well of Iredell.

Hamilton *aid. and she followed! Carl Walker and family spent 
-urg«-*inn as mechanically as he week end with Mr. and Mrs.

right hand which lay in her lap 
and dropped it again as if the e f
fort had been to o  much for her, 
I Hit there was eloquence in the 
simple action. It implied that «he 
had come to th e  end of things. He 
had to wait a moment before he 
could go on.

"I ’ll put my plan before you,”  
he -aid at last, “and I want you to 
hear it all before you speak You 
can’t continue like this. You see 
that yourself, dearly enough. The 
time has come when you must give 
Someone else the right to protect 
you. So I want you to go throurh

she had followed all the other*.
A* they descended the steps 

leading !• 1 ho street. Hamilton put 
the s, ft pedal on himself, with a 
firm foot This was the big hour of 
hi« life Hut it was not the big 
hour in the life of the nilen* girl 
bedde him. who still looked like 
one in a dream He steadied hi* 
racing nulses, stopped n taxicab,! 
and spoke his first words since the I 
ceremony

"It ’» a case of "home James,’ 
isn’t it ? 1 mean.” he added a* he 
saw her inquiring I™ k. "we’d het 

, ter go right bark to the Garland 
a marriage ceremony with me. Kve. ; Rn,l mf*t what’s there, hadn t we’ ’ 
ir .: 1 want you to do t right now Her -ilenre seemed an arqiiies-I1 

(If course |( will he only a nil’ renew to -he . an an t he gav th. 
h« hurried on "That cabman the Hrect -  Die ent 

V - Without -a\ in.' Hut it w II th,, hotel lobby ami a large n%xn 
give me th. legal right to stand „hn had been seated in a Iming
between you and the world. You jn(r rh,.ir near the entrance, quiet-
ran drop your troubles on my «fe„kinw a cigar that looked as
shoulders and f-rg-t them; and :f ,f i, had been made e-neeiallv for
any large stranger c« me* looking him row and came to mee* them
for you, hell find me ready to tell; w;«h an air of asiorxnre 
him where he gets off. By meeting ; Eve atr-nro-d but Hamilton, with 
him. too, 1. 'may find out who y o u . ,  murmured “ One m>men* please* 
ar»‘ afiH all about you; and fvpnt- , Hbt n iff th* m*rj ar*A
ually. as soon as you’re willn.g to.hpt,, #i ,Vatur a few f-s t tar 
wi*ll into touch with your ram th*’’ on
ily. or with vour friends if you "Go „p-»ain . dewr." he Odette
h* » f n°  f*n,ily ”  told Her He not h*sr suites*# Is

She seemed stunned, and he wa* I th- elev*»nr. *>**# the star*in# slw. 
not surprised But she asked a ] the oner*tor and a* th* r * '
ouestion that made his eyes kin its s.eent turned 1 *cb to
die. She was actually considering the c»n«r who.e look of *s nrnn"- 
his suggestion: "Would sueh

VV. W Newton and daughter Mi
Jinn Smith.

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO, TEXAS

< 9 ................................... .. .................................... .....

rutmipg He took tfcg suBc.se and; r,age be legal? V e  don’t * e^n', ^  ^
elooo by b»r «Me. walking know my name"  „V(. „ ;r#> u , p
long strido*. Hia manner was | Probably it wouldn’t >  legal m ^..rte-vuslv expUiped "Phe ha.
_|IKfur,
that

w. and he spoke ao cas- your present condition But it dne*. Keen .h - e - W  stl da-- r  
her aarvea relaxed. n’t matter whether it*» legal or —qi p - . k,

go down the back •tops," not, since It’* merely a bluff for wj|j comr j„ ^  W|
top"

w»nt on.

YOU ARE A L W A Y S

WELCOME
IN HAMILTON

The Hamilton 

National Bank
“Since 1881 the Old Reliable” 

HAMILTON, TEXAS

“ITS WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX”

^CHEVROLET ■

Chevrolet offers more than ever be

fore increased driving comfort and 

ease, at the lowest cost. Six-cylinder 

performance, low upkeep and “eco

nomical transportation.”

Visit us while attending the Hamilton 

County Fair. See our display of cars 

in the Sales Room.

“A Car to Suit Every Purse and 

Purpose”

B. & G. Chevrolet Co.
S. E. Blair Geo. B. Golightly

HAMILTON, TEXAS

—
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WELCOME
H I C 0

Make Our Place Your
h e a d q u a r t e r s

— For —

DRINKS — CIGARS -CIGARETTES 
AN D  CANDIES

“The Coolest Place In Town”

I^eeth Brothers

P alace  Of Sweets
HAMILTON, TEXAS

---------- g==3

WELCOME
We extend a special invitation to you 

to attend our fair and races in Ham

ilton July 30, 31 and August 1.

We appreciate very much the patron
age you have Riven us in the past.

Emmett Bros
TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 

HAMILTON, TEXAS

YOU ARE INVITEDt

—To make our store your headquar
ters while attending the Hamilton 
County Fair.

A nice place to rest, and plenty of 
electric fans.

YOU ARE WELCOME

Anything in Drugs and Druggist 
Sundries

Koen & Foster
HAMILTON. TEXAS

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
j International Sunday School Les

son for .July 20.
MOSES— A COURAGEOUS 

LEADER.
t Exodus 3:1-12

Rev. Samuel I). Price, I). I)

third period. During that time Mo- 
m-s was enframed in .Keeking to 
change the thinking of the people 
from that o f slave consciousness 
to national conseiou-ness. Many 
vicissitudes were met under di
vine guidance. Possibly the great-

BUY YOUR

I e-tament, Selected portions to 
introduce us to the life of Moses
M l n)X lr> “ rV22t’ to th< punctuation. Mum.10, 32.30-35: Deuteronomy ,lown at , h, , h, URhl „  ,,

1 H “ O'1 Hebrews 11:23-2<J. i. r,.,i ........ ..... . k;...

hip before the gold
en calf at Mount Sinai. Look at I 
Exodus 32:32 with special attention 

oses broke | 
destroyed |

I ..l, „ . ... . ■■- .— Israil and so identified himself with] 1 hose who will do more intensive hj. k. that h(. af)Wed to
-tudy shouhl read, or at least scan. ..|,lottt.(i , ratht>r lhan to ,)e ,
al of Exodus. Leviticus Numbers {Kl. fathl.r of a stiU greater  p,.„p|e ,
and Deuteronomy. The life of Mo- The G0i j en Text tells how Moses 
ses covers one hundred and twen- won out (lurin all thoFe vears of 1 
ty years, divided into three periods , |,.atl,.rahip; -for  he endured as 
1 o \ years each. The date is hini who is invisible.”  Ile-
about as tar as B. ( . (14DK) as the bn.Ws 
discovery ol' America by Columbus

Shoes And Dry Goods
FOR THE HAMILTON COUNTY FAIR  

W HERE YOU SAVE

McKinley & Scotts
C A S H  S T O R E

HAMILTON TEXAS

is A. I>. ( 141*2 ). Those who visit I 
Rome nr- fascinated by the great 
statin of Moses, carved by Michal 
Angelo, which is found in the 
Church of St, Peter in Chains.

HICO METHODIST ( 111 R< II
(Put God First) 

laive for God and loyalty to the 
t hutch are revealed in attendance

Th. charm of an innocent baby lh,. ( hurch service - and in I
has appealed to many a kindly 

I »>..-•It '■ •!.■. jut;i that way when 
the Egyptians sought to perpe- 

I Irate their own form of race sui
ride on the new horn babe* of the , amll, 
rapidly growing Hebrews, who at 
that time were ahject slaves in the 
land to which they had been invi
ted in the time of Joseph, the 
prime (minister. A family council 
in the home of Aniram and Joch- 
ebed resulted in making h float
ing basket in which baby Moses 

| was placed on the river Nile. A 
servant of the princess discovered 

I the wee one ami baby nature did 
I the rest. It remained for sister 

Miriam to suggest that one of the 
I Hebrew women would make a 
I good nurse und the mother was 
called to this high office. During 
forty years Moses was trained as 
a llebi 'W by the mother and in all 

' worldly wisdom by the wise men 
I of the realm.

Sense of fair play was (level- ,
I • ped in this young nan and ^

supporting the Chruch with pray- 
•i ana money.

Sunday School 0:45 a. m. Come. 1 
bring a friend. Come, bring the |

challenge war offered when wrong 
wa~ done to both an Egyptian and 
a Hebrew. Then Mos 's had to flee 
and was trained in the University 
of Experience, while a shepherd in 
Arabia for another period o f forty 
years. While there, one day he was 
attracted by the sight of a hush 
thut was burning but which wa* 
not consumed by the flames. This 
student of life turned aside to see 
what it might lie. and was then 
ready to respond with attention 
when Jehovah thrice called him by 
name. With unsandled feet the 
student stood reverently while the 
Almighty called him into service 
as a deliverer of his enslaved peo
ple in Egypt. Mighty certification 
was made in u threefold encour
agement. “ Surely, I will be with 

l thee." was the promise from God.
I Then the greatest statement of 
divine personality that is recorded 
in Scripture was added: “ I AM." 
Further, there was a pledge that 
would shortly be fulfilled: the peo
ple should “ serve God upon this 

J mountain.”  The sign of that burn- 
! ing bu«h is the insigniu of the 
11'hurch of Scotland, and the mot- 
I to is “ Noc tamen consumebatur.”  

Those forty years in the wilder- 
I ness, after the signal deliverance 
1 from Egyptian bondage, mark the

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
prelude.
invocation Sentence, by the 

Choir ilarru.gton
Hymn No. 31, “ Holy, iioly. 

Holy” Dykes
The Apostles’ Creed.
Prayer.
Hymn No. 113, “ Savior, More 

Than Life" Doane
Old Testament Lesson.
The Gloria Patri 
New Testament Lesson 
Announcements and Offering 
Dedication Prayer 
Hymn No. HO, “ Blessed Be The) 

Name Kirkpatrick
Sermon Rev. W. T. boulware 
Invitation Hymn No. 170, "Give j 

Me Thy Heart” Bourne
"Sweet Hour of Prayer,” by the 

Choir Bradbury j
Benediction 
Postlude.
Senior Epworth League 7:15 

p. m. This service is for the de
velopment und growth o f the young 
people.

Evening Worship 8:00 o'clock. 
Prelude.
Hymn No. 203, "Beulah Land"

Sweney
Prayer,
Hymn No. 147, “ There I- Power 

in the Blood" Jones
Scripture Lesson.
Announcements and Offering. 
Doxology Franc
Hymn .No. 184, "Love Lilted Me"

Smith
Sermon Rev. W. T. Boulware 
Invitation llynm No. 104, "Lord 

I'm Coming Home”  Kirkpat-I 
rick.

"Abide With Me”  by the Choir
• Monk I

Benediction
Postlude.

Activities For The Meek
Monday 4 P. M., The Woman's 

Missionary Society.
Tuesday 4:00 P. M. The Junior 

Epworth Society.
Wednesday 8:00 P. M., Prayer 

Meeting. R. W. Copeland, leader.

YOU ARE INVITED
To Attend the

HAMILTON COUNTY FAIR

A special invitation is extended you 
to visit our store while in town, and 
see the many useful things we have 
on display.

We appreciate very much the patron- 
afire the people o f  Hamilton C ounty 
have given us since we have been in 
business here.

Always Welcome to Hamilton _ 

And to Our Store

Perry Bros. Inc.
HAMILTON, TEXAS

Your Vote Is Earnestly Solicited for

H. L. DARWIN
of Lamar County for 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR OF TEXAS  
Democratic Primary July 26th, 1930

SERVED FOUR YEARS AS STATE SENATOR FROM DELTA.
HOPKINS, FRANKLIN. TITUS AND RED RIVER COUNTIES.
AND FOUR YEARS AS STATE SENATOR FROM LAMAR AND 

FANNIN COUNTIES.
I. Agriculture is the basis of all our wealth and civilisation -and all 

means should he employed to make it a» profitable aa other industries.
2. Educational opportunity should he equal alike to every Texas 

child.
3 The present revenues for maintenance and construction o f our 

State Highway* are sufficient. A State Bond is not necessary,
4. I favor laws to protect public health.
5. We levy all the taxes now necessary for genera! and special pur

poses. We should cut expenditures.
fl. I favor developing our naturaal resources for the greatest public 

benefit.
7. Labor is entitled to every consideration and you cannot maintain 

a high standard o f civilisation on low wages.
8. 1 favor prohibition.
p. I favor developing our Texas ports, and also our means of trans 

portation.
10. I am opposed to the creating of more offices.
11. Our penitentiary should be made modem and the convict* should 

be kept continuously and profitably occupied. Good management and 
hard work will do more for the penitentiary than all else.

H. U  DARW IN
PARIH. TEX AH

/

\

WELCOME
WE WISH TO THANK THE PEOPLE OF HICO TER

RITORY FOR THEIR PATRONAGE

IN THE PAST

— AND EXTEND THIS INVITATION FOR YOU TO

M AKE THIS STORE YOUR—

Headquarters
While Attending the HAMILTON COUNTY FAIR

Haskell Harelik Dry Goods
HAMILTON TEXAS

WELCOME
HICO

TO HAMILTON COUNTY’S FAIR AND RACE MEET

July 30,31’ August 1
Garner-Alvis Co. bids a most cordial 

welcome to Hico and their entire citi

zenship to attend the Hamilton Coun

ty Fair and Race Meet, July 30,31 and 

August 1.

It's your Fair, we want you to feel at 

home w hile here. You are more than 

welcome to make our store your 

headquarters.

GOOD, COOL PLACE To Rest— PLENTY ICE W A T E R  

W E W ILL EXPECT YOU!

GARNER-ALVIS CO.
“ Hamilton County’s Largest Department Store” 

HAMILTON TEXAS
mm

VBMWIX
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If you wmi some
thing y o u h a v n  t 
got, or have some
thing you do n o t  
want, say it with ..
. . . Want Ads

TOSS1BIL1TIES OF 
1*01 LTRY BUSINESS SHOWN

San Antonio.— A profit of $2.13 
per hen for the five months ending
April 1 has been made by Mrs. S. 
W. Ridgway of Bexar county in a
farm flock record contest, accord

HOT W EATH ER IS READING TIME, 
JUDGING FROM OUR SUBSCRIPTIONS

Here. Here! We’ve been over
looking a mighty important mat

ing to G. T. McCarthy, assistant u‘r for the P»*t week or two. That 
unty agent. In th > 4-H club boys' | is making mention of those who

and girls’ class. Herbert Kittimann 
was leading with a profit of *2.15 
p ' hen. His demonstration for 
three years has so establ shed hi* 
rt putation as a poultry man he was 
able to sell 42 settings of hatching 
eggs for $1 per setting during 
March. In the entire contest 13 
fleck* shi w profits for five months 
veil aln w $1 per hen, which is 
considered excellent in view of the 
fact that a $2 profit per year per 
bird is counted meritorius in the 
poultry business.

have subscribed for this great 
religious weekly newspaper. We

Shorty from getting the paper out
of the box and losing it. every- 1 
thing will be all light.

OSCAR SORLEY, who was here 
from Cranfill's (lap Sunday before 
last for th" Golden W adding cele
bration of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Leeth 

dollar and told us his

TEXAS LAW S

Furnished us 
(by J. C. Rodgers)

SENDING ANONYMOUS 
LETTERS

didn't mean to do so, but in a way j banded us a.. . . .  , , wife had given detmite mstruc-the subscribers are at fault for f,„. hi„, n,new

STEERS HEGARI MARKET
SOITH TEXAS LEARNS

tions for him to renew their sub- 
making themselves so scarce. How -rription without fail. Thunk you, 
ever, a slight increase iirtought the ; Mrs. Sorley, for telling him that,
matter to our attention, and also “ ntl ‘ h;,nk vou; Mr for
since the main part of our news- 'n.*r s" ril< *' " ‘‘out minding your 
gathering force is playing with the 
mermaids at Galveston this week

Vrlic'e No.
Sending or

129.'), I’enal ( ode.
Delivering — Pun

ishment. — If any person shall 
send or couse to be sent to any 
I>er«t n any anonymous letter or 
written instrument of any char
acter whatever, reflecting upon the 

fe. integrity, chastity, virtue, good
FRANK T. WEST, of Jonesboro, character or reputation of the

Rates 2c per word for first insertion, lc per 
word for each additional week.

FOR SALE or trade, a bargain?— 
Good John Deere double-disc plow, 
v— J. A. Richardson, Olin, Texas. 
Phone 2211. (7-2tp)
DISC PLOW and Ford son Tractor, 
practically new. A real bargain. 
See V. H. Bird. (7-tfc)
ALL LAND OWNERS, list your 
farms to trade for other property. 
If you want to rent your places, 
1 will get you a renter.— W. M 
JOINER, Hico, Texas. (7-2tc)
FOR SALE—130-acre sandy land 
farm. Plenty wood and water at a 
bargain. 6 miles north of Iredell. 
See W. A. Huckabee. Hico. 4-4tp.
We make farm and ranch loans. 
No expense to borrower.-Bird 
Land Co.

JOHN TARIETON COLLEGE 
ORGANIZING PECAN S( IIOOl 

TO BF HELD OCT. 27 TO 31

TARLETON STATION, July 16. 
' — In response to numerous requests 
i from pecan growers in this section 
j of the state, the school of agricul
ture in John Tarleton College is 
organizing a pecan school to be 
held at the college and nearby or
chards October 27 to 31.

A class o f at least 50 is expect
ed. to attend the 4-day school, and 
a staff o f expert pecan men have 
offered to assist in the school.

Bishop. Surplus hegari bundles 
brought 5 cents per bundle or 
$112.50 per ton to J. B. Butts. 
Nueces county farmer living near 
Bishop, who fed 124 tons i f this 
feed last season to 89 head of 
three year old steer*. lie intends 
to feed 200 head of cattle next 
winter if his feed crop makes.

\s reported by the county agent. 
Mr Butts’ expenses included 
$6452.50 initial cost of steers; 
$200.75 interest; $325 molasses 
feed; $200 com  meal; $700 cotton 
seed meal; $62 cotton seed; and 
$225.96 for grinding the hegari 
bundles. The reeipts were $9656.21 
leaving (1490 for the hegari crop. 
The labor was balanced by gain of 
hogs following the cattle and by 
the fertilizer value o f the manure.

Cheap Appropriate Dress
W ichita Falls. Making their 
in dr Sac* for 89 cents is one wav

vn hav e to~iookto~our old faithful Coryell County, a candidate for j person to whom such letter or writ 
subscribers to furnish us with news Representative from the 94th I)is- ten instrument is sent or address- 
of w hat is happening around us. trict. composed of Hamilton an I ,.d. or of any other person, or

: Coryell Counties, has subscribed wherein the life c f such person is 
C. L. WOODWARD paid us a f'.r the News Review.

O. H. FINCHER, Route 1, Hicopaid us a 
dollar one bright Monday morning 
a week or two ago. in order to keep 
peace in his family. Like all other 
men, newspapers could go hang if 
they waited for him to subscribe 
for them. Rut his kindly and in
telligent wife recognizes and ap
preciates a good newspaper when 
she sees one. and gave him orders 
whereby he tendered bis dollar.

MISS MYRTLE MELTON who 
reside! with hir mother. Mrs. Ma
ry Melton here, was in week be
fore last to subscribe for another 
year. This is a little late to make 
mention of this subscription, but 
better late than never—we appre
ciated it just the same.

MRS. J. 0 . CASHON came in 
ubout the same time and renewed 
her time to the News Review. She 
had just returned from Fort Worth

threatened, said person so send
ing such letter or written instru-

renewed his subscription through ment shall be fined not less than 
the news stand, and Leonard How
ard brought the monev in Monday.

GARNER-ALV1S COMPANY at 
Hamilton, wants to sec what Hico 
is doing, and orders the paper sent 
to Hamilton for a year

( LINT, ’ .', BARROW . Stamford, 
couldn’t understand why he wa» 
not getting the paper, and wrote 
Mayor J. ( ’. Barrow to see about 
it. We found that his subscription 
was out, and so renewed it and 
sent hint a bill. Next time we’ll 
know to do this without asking him 
beforehand.

R. W. HANCOCK was in Wed
nesday? afternoon making a trade 
with the editor on sharing our part 
in sprinkling the streets to keep 
down the dust, and at the same

two hundred and fifty nor more 
than one thousand dollars, and
confined in jail not les- than one 
nor more than twelve month*.

H ig h est Q uality 

L ow est P rices
Bright & Early Coffee 

1 lb. pkg.
25c

We believe that more 
o f  this high grade cof
fee is being sold in this 
territory than ANY 
other TWO package 
coffees combined.

TRY A PACKAGE 
You will become a reg

ular customer

and Dallas where she and Alta, hei time subscribing for the papet

Judge I'. >L * iireton of Bo*«|ue 
Endorsed For Re-Election To

Second Full Term

Stephenville, Texas 
June 23. 1939.

We. the undersigned mAmbers of 
the Stephenville. Erath County 
Bar, hereby take pleasure in en
dorsing Hon. ( ’ . M. Cureton, for j 
the office of Chief Justice o f the; 
Supreme Court of Texas.

Mr. Cureton has held this offiee 
for a while, and has shown that he

Maxwell House Tea 
1-4 lb. I’kg.

Ilershey ( oroa,
1-2 lb. < an

Fruits For Salad

Gmpelruit Juice

* oroa mu ||

FOR RENT—Two. 
See W. M. Joiner.

houses cheap.
7 -lf

Oscar Gray, Professor of Voca home demonstration club women 
tumal teaching. Arlington; Fred of Wichita county are taking to 
Hrissom, Associate Professor of meet the farm problem. In a recent 
Horticulture, A. A M. College; and contest 69 farm women exhibited 
Craig Rosborough, horticulturist home made stvlish dresses

2 MEN WANTED hy national 
chain store organization Must have 
car an<t furnish good reference. 
Position permanent, good pay. Ap
ply in person only. 306 East Hen
derson St„ (Teburne, Tex. (7-lp l

POULTRY DEMONSTRATORS 
M IDE 24$ PER 

HEN LAST YEAR. IS REPORT

for the Frisco Railway, have been 
named on the staff of instructors.

The Brazos Valley Pecan Asso
ciation will be in convention in 
Stephenville October 27. the open 
ing day o f the pecan school. The 
only expense of attending the 
school will be a $5.09 registration 
fee.

daughter, had spent two weeks.
D L. COX. who by thi> time has, mighty g<» d tailor and works at 

come back to Hico for u visit, got 'the City Tailor Shop, dropped in 
lonesome for news of his old home late Wednesday afternoon and 
while out at Abilene, and ordered gave us a dollar hill for subserip- 
Hoard Randal- to come by and i tinn to the News Review , 
have the paper sent to him. His

ap
praised at $2.89 each by a local | 
merchant, but costing $2 less than 
that to make Appropriateness to 
wearer and suitability to use were 
the main (mints in judging, how
ever. with originality, beauty and 
interest o f design, workmanship, 
laundering and pressing possibi
lities also considered.

DAIRYCollege Station The laying of , 
twelve dozen eggs m a year's time
is not an unreasonable assign- | 
ment for a hen. and to owners it ( 
means a profit above feen coat o f |
$2.33. This in part is what the re
cords of several hundred poultry 
flock demonstrators n all part* 
o f  Texas show for :he twelve 
months ending Ap. d ;RKh. .i* re-j 
ported by the county and home de- l 
m on-tration agents to E. N Holm-
green. poultry -pteislist in ihe Ex- i , _ _______  • .
tension Service. he number of E V P I l  C OVt S E llJ O J  <1
floeki reported I m month to I I o n i c  K it  e c l  l l l l l l I Cmonth van. their stae. out IH M 1U IH H1U
the records repiesent the 
o f more than M.ooo bird

-  Or —
Dr. L . P . L cG ra r , V. S.

/  -- --- «H. Uab, Mrs ——
I*r. LeGear > a gr iduntr o f Ontario 

r-lrriiw-t I oil ge. iPI?. Thirl v-eii;ht sears nf 
veterin ary  w-.rk. I n u ia i? i un tlvm ity iin iliM-nsry sm i 

ri ini .1 clairt tows, other ii-i-ln  k. aud poultry. National!* 
k ro i-r i lee tu rrr  . 'te r  and an th er.

location and the type

•verag 
Indivi

dual flocks ranged n size from 29 ! 
to 16,009 birds, with more than 
half the number included in the 
100 to $00 bird class.

One * if the imm surprising facta , 
unrnvcM-d is a flock mortality «f| 
14.1 per rent which is much lower 
than in congealed p< ultry center* 
in the East and Ear West, hut 
much higher than moat persons 
had supposed was true for Texas. 
Summer seems to lie harder on a 
hen than winter, for more o f them 
die in the three summer months 
than in any other time, theae de
monstration records show. The bail 
affects of extremely hot weather 
•how. by keeping plenty of cool, 
dean drinking water twfnre Hens 
at all time*, by furnishing some 
hind o f shade, and by feeding 
enough to keen hen* in condition. 
Many farmers stop feeding al
together in summri because of 
low egg prices, Mr. Holmgrccn 
points out. but ilemonstrations 
Inst year showed that these poult
ry men paid dearly for the mistake 
ill the fall and winter month]

Feod rout per doxen * for th<*

UrolH* From a lU in  Herd W ill Hr 
(•rralh lorrra-hrd Wlirn Proper 
ll«ty*ivtff li» Drox

hatter 
iiry in 
nrytag 

kn«>wn n
ft tit iU
Of St L

Note Thi-

written by 
Mtsillsi dairv ami |«>ultry 
y. Dr L. D. LoCear. V. S.. 
*>uis. Mo. Our readers are 
li read them carefully and 
*i out for future reference.

No one that has ■ 
house can forget the 
evenings *|ient in reading hooks, ex
amining pictures, ami studying 
blueprints in preparation for th 
task of planning the future home.

Truly, a man can say that “his 
home ;* his castle" when the job 
is ib>n, am! the family moves in.

■ up th 
I barn.

From the standpoint of drainage 
and fresh air, high ground is de- 

j airablr. If too high, cold winds in 
j winter and the difficulty of haul 
i ng fe«d up to the ham are things 

.. consider. laitcr on we shall 
i» another '" ’ " ’ I (hi* desirability of having 

article* on I run,,|ng water in the barns, and a 
the * r|| i hilltop locat.on might prevent 

.jthat
A gently sloping hill, with a 

southern exposure, i* very good. 
In any event th*- cow bam should 
run north and south, or nearly so. 
n Aider that both the morning and 

afternoon -un may shine in on the 
stalls. Sanitation, as my reader* 
know. i« now la-coniing a matter of 
law in many localities, where o f
ficials who have tot do with the 
h< alth of the community are regu
lating the barn.- where the milk i- 
produced.

Keep this one thought in mind. 
A c«iw does her byst work at pro-

er limit a 1 
many happy j

The enthusiast in dairying should _r __  ,__
i ju»t as interested in providing | during milk during the warm sum- 

stiitaWe quarters for his row*, t mer months. The more comfortn- 
j For *urely they are the "fees*- that | hie you make her in cold weather 
I lay th*- golden eggs" of profit* ‘ the greater will be your profits.
I ami it has been proved time and ( several types of barns are now 
again that the amount of milk a < in use on American farms. In the 

| cow gives ran be influenced by the colder stall i th basement barn is 
manlier in which she i- hmi • d. popular. !> - lu.ui, by digging out

Abilene address i« 2142 Hickory 
Street, where h« lives with Mrs. 
L. D. Sitton, his daughter.

MRS. r A RANDAL.S tele
phoned u* recently to keep their 
paper coming on and charge saim 
to her husband’s account. We were 
pretty sure those good p-op! 
wanted the paper to keep coming, 
but sent them a notice so they 
wouldn't think we were trying to 
force them into reading the News 
Review. Thanks for the order.

MI' S \\ INN IE K \ k l\ s . Hh o 
reared girl, who now gets her mail 
at 911 1-2 Haines. Dallas. Texas, 
will have something to read each 
week-end now that her mother. 
Mrs. J. A. Dakins has subscribed 
for the News Review to be sent to 
her. Mrs. Eakins told us that Miss 
Winnie wa* working fot the An 
erican Optical ( ’< mpany. and liked 
her work fine. They visited her 
last month.

ti. S. SCHWARTZ, genial pro
prietor of the Hico Bakery, wh" 
makes the best bread to be found 
any whi te within a thouaund mile* 
of Hico, wants his patter to keep 
coining, according to Mr*. 
Schwartz who told us that they 
had missed a few copies of it and 
didn’t want to do so any more.

MISS LOUISE MARETH, 517 
North 9th Street, Waco, Texas, an
swered our card by writing as fol
lows: "1 am enclosing check for 
renewal and was wondering if you 
could have a little item in your 
publication in the near future as 
to whnt progress is being made 
with the Martin Well, which was 
-tatted some time ago.”  Will say. 
Miss Maieth, that as far as we can 
ascertain at the present writing, 
she Martin well is down nlmut 809 
feet, and good progress is being 
made. We have made several ef
forts to grt the new* straight, but 
lately h-iven’t been able to get 
much information, so consequently

J haven’t had much to say als>ut the
I well. They have hail a lot of hard 
luck so fai. but if they get any 
breaks at all it is the general 
opinion of those familiar with this 
business that they will find some 
oil. W«- ho|a- so, and if they do 
we will certainly carry a good 
story about it.

A. A. FEW ELL, who owns and 
o|>ctote* a shoe and harness shop

i here, requested u» to renew his

JOHNNIE FARMER, who is a is a lawyer of splendid ability, and
has given universal satisfaction in 
his work.

He is a man of high character, 
splendid citizen in every way and
we recommend him to you for this 
high office.

A. P. Young. R. L. Thompson. \V. 
J. Oxford, ( ’ . O. McMillan, E. T. 
Chandler, Win. Arch Jones. J. H. 
Keith, Fred ( ’handler, Ernest 
W. Belcher.

The bars generally through the 
whole stHte have endorsed Judge 
('ll ret on.

He said
he had been reading the paper a 

j long time, but wanted one of hi*
; own to take home, and had mis-ed 
it since his subscription expired.

M1LLERVILLE
_____ !

Eld. A. K. Lawrence of Abilene 
closed a very successful meeting | 
here last Sunday night, he will lie 
with u» again m-xt year.

Herbert Miller, Miss Jewei and 
('. \V. Gicseckc Jr, and family o f ' 
Denton, came down Sunudy to see 
h< me folk-, Austin went back with

HONEY GROVE
Th*' meeting started last Satur 

day. Much interest is being evi-j
l . W . Jr. for six weeks in school, j deneed in it. and good crowds are

Miss Mae Dell Rodgers of Blum 
is s|a-nding this week with her cou
sin. Mrs. ( ’ . H. Miller.

Roy Nix left Tuesday for Spur 
after a two Weeks visit with his 
parents, J. W. Nix and family.

Mrs. D. I... Huekel ad daughters 
of Clarendon are visiting her lath
er. J. A. Norrod.

J. P. Everett and family spent 
Saturday night with their daugh
ter. Mrs. L. D. Hening of Iredell.

Mrs. t). Bateman of Glen Rose 
is visiting her sj-ter Mrs. A. 
Gieseeke.

NOTICE TO VOTERS
Due to an oversight while I was 

out of the State on my vacation, 
my name fails to ap)aur on the 
(■allot for Public Weigher o f this 
(ireeinct.

I wish to take this iqqiortunity! 
to speak a good word for Mr. Jor- ’ 
dan. who hits held the office for a 
number of year*, and at the same 
time thank those who took un in
terest in my candidacy and ex
pressed their willingness to sup
port me. KAI. SEGRIST.

hearing Brother MrGraw of 
Brownwood who is doing the
preaching.

Miss Bana Clipper is spending 
her vacation with her grandmother 
and other relatives at Gordon.

Those present in the J. W. Jor
dan home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Kewell o f Hico. Mr. und 
Mr*. Fern Jordan and Miss Wilma 
Slaughter.

Sunday visitor- ;n the J. S. King 
home wen- Mr. anil Mr.-. \V. A. 
Moss and family anil J. W. Jordan 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed LeFevre and 
family were in the home of Uncle 
John Simpson Sunday.

Mis- Ksta Lee Jordan has been 
.-pending a few days in the home 
< f her uncle of near Carlton, E. C. 
Jordan.

Mr. and Mr*. Perry Clepper of 
Hico -pent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the home of his parents 
Mr. und Mrs. J. P. Clepper.

Mr. and Mrs. Culmer Jordan of 
Carlton spent Tuesday in the home 
of his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. 
Jordan.

! » hill *« that Ktihscription to the News Review
; r " : t  ry H  U m charge .ante to his account, level with the ground m

warm h

year amounted to ui* ut 16 rents. When you consider that a mod ( th* side 
November being the highest month ern dairy row will pr-ahice as murh | two sale-
with a cost of 27.4 ' i n-- per dozen,! *■<ilk in on nth a a -  1 i »  • on a icvn wun in*- gmuna. , c . „ „
and Apri( the lowest with a cost allowed to -hift for it*r|f g ves j Th.s moke- a warm horn in winter ,n*the'-anii- oasis
of 9.8 rents per ilozen. Cost of during a milking -eeson y--u know j ansi a tx*>l bam in summer, hut It j " j  ̂ Jaggers Route .1 Hico !
feed represent- about «0 per rent there in something more than mav he far fr-.m healthy b t t i i n L , , ^  his subscription through
of the total poultry expense. Mr just breeding ami feeding to a. ,.f lack of ventilation. the news stand some time ago. and
Holmgreen soys Seven-eights o f j count for it Perhapa the commonest type I* j Leonard Howard promptly brought
the receipts in these flock* came: In the next two or ’ hree aM*lr» the plain two-story building with thr monev to us 
from egg soles. Th. hens loid an we shall discuss this important |.  suble ..n the first f W  und hny . | a POWLEDGE got u notici-!
overage ,»f 145 egg- ench for the *uh„et of dairy .arn constructio« I p.ft ^  -u.rsge space above. |„ut‘ of his po-tuffice box two weeks !
$e* r- und arrangement 8 irst let u* take I Sometimes the firm story walls telling him that his time wa* I

HICO METHODIST UHURUH 
(Put God Find)

The youriK and the old alike need God. 
The mission o f the Church is to brinj? 

God to the people.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 
There is a class for you

Senior Epworth League, 7:15 P. M. 
Preaching 11:011 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. 

By Rev. W . T. Boulware 
A Former Pastor

COME. WORSHIP THE LORD

are made of stone. If built accord
ing to) approved principles this is 
a very satisfactory type. Good 
lighting and ventilation can be se
cured. One common fault in such n 
6am t« that the ceiling, nr the 
floor above the live stork, may not 
be tight Dust filter* through and 
thr odor (mm the stables goes all 
through the upstair*.

Dairymen generally favor the 
ones lory barn is-eause of the bet
ter sanitation it affords. Usually it 
is made wide enough for two rows 
of cow». The roof is well construct- 

I ed so as to provide plenty of 
warmth. In moderate climates 
rupolas can be built to provide 

j ventilation, providing thev can he 
closed up in case o f storms and 
severe cold spells.

In the ease o f a one-story ham. 
the hay and feed will have to be 
stored elsewhere. Sometime- one 
end is raised two stories to pro
vide spare for hay. Some farmers 
keen their rattle in open sheds all 
v»*r around, using a stsble for 
milking and feetflng only. This 
make* for rugged, healthy ani
mal*.

The round Imrn i- advocated by 
a number c f  gxports Friends of 
♦ho round bam aay it 1* far ebean- 
«r. reoniring 25 per rent lv *  wall 
♦n encl., «e a sbetlar snae* than 
doe* a rectangular building.

out. and got back to us with his > 
dollar so quick he was out of!< 
breath and had to sit down and 
rest awhile. Mr. Powledge camt 
in along Inst winter and asked us 
atrttut his subscription, but found 
it was paid up several months at 
that time, promising to come bark 
and pay u* when it was out if we 
would send hint a card. He say* he 
ha* been taking the paper over 25 
years, and is going to have it if 
be has to steal it. We hope he 
live* to get it 25 year* longer.

JNO M A1TON. JR.. 511 Llano. 
Coleman. Texas, while here on a 
visit to his father and other rela 
tives several days ago, dropped in 
to say howdy, and gave us a check 
to send him the patwr at his ad
dress Mr. Aiton is employed by 
the Coleman Democrat-Voice, one 
of the biggest and healthiest 
weekly new spaper in the state, ami 
we feel flattered that he would 
leem our effort* worthv of notie,». 
However thi* is hi* old home, and 
be and his wife like to read of what 
Hico people are doing.

R W BINGHAM was in Satur
day afterp..) n of last week *o get 
his paper started again. He said 
he told ’ ’Shortv”  his son. to come 
in and pay u*. but expected him to 
forget it. wftirh he did. However 
they are all fixed un for gnidber 
year now. and if he can keep pg

Eat More

Isn’t it a real pleasure these hot days to 
help yourself to a bij? dish of real ice 
cream — deliciuos cream that you know 
is made rig-ht from pure ingredients, and 
mixed and frozen with the utmost care?
When the heat begins to get on your 
nerves, when the wather becomes almost 
unbearable, treat yourself to a. helping 
ot this fine confection, to be had in a va
riety of flavors at all fountains.
Give BELL ICE CREAM to the kiddies as 
often as they want it. Authorities agree 
that ice cream is a healthful food — and 
the kiddies all agree that it is delicious.

AND BE SURE TO SPECIFY 
B E L L  I C E  C R E A M  
“ IT’S A REAL F O O ir

Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.

Gem S. W. Relish

Heinz India Relish

Heinz Apple Rultcr

Empson 6 oz. Sweet 
or Sour Fickle

I‘oiled Meat 
6 for

hi Hogg All Bran, 
large

I’ost Toasties 

Rice Krispies 

l*ost All llran 

I’ost Bran Flakes 

Raisin Bran

•*«t$e Flavoring Ext.
2 oz. -ize

Red lYppcr.
1-2 Ih. ran

111)  10, Sp ire

Jello. All flavors
3 for

2 lb. box
Salting Flakes 

2 lb. box
Graham Crackers

Dutch Rusk.
IVrfect Togst

Tomato Juice

Hand Racked Tomatoes,
No. 2 Can

Corn, No. 2 ran

V rribest Pork A Beans. 
3 for

[ Im p er ia l  Mincemeat
:
• ! Shred Coroanut

6 Boxes Matches 

25 oz. can
K. C. Making Tow drr

Arm A Hammer 
Soda

Morion’s Table Salt

Cigarette*.
2 packages for

Trince Albert 
2 Cans for

Most Tobacco*.
2 ents for

Vick’* Yaporub

Mentholatum

l.isterine

Tooth Taste 
large size

Syrup of IVpsin

2 2 c

15c

;iOe

15c
2;k*

21c

16c

15c

15c

25c

22c

12c

12c

13c

12c

12c

23c

23c

08c

25c

32c

28c

14c

10c

10c

12c

25c

12c

09c

19c

21c

08c

09c

25c
25c

25c

29c

24c
24c

24c

501-

TRADE With US and 
SAVE MONEY

SEE Ad on Trade 
MERIT PAGE for 
SPECIAL this week

L.L. Hudson
Your Home Owned 

GROCERY


